
F, BEA1L,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. L

or smcBiPHoir iir One Square, fkree Mostlis,
ForOneTear, • •
FerSlxMontns. - -
FOT Tarce Months, -

Orders for the Paper moat be accompanied

BALTIMORE CAKPS.

WM.KNABE&CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FffiST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
OBA»D, SQUAEE A1TO tTEBIGHT

THESE Instruments having been Before the public
for the put tbirty yeart, have upon theirexcellence
»ione, attained an UNPURCfiASED PRE-EMI-
KEXCE that pronounces them uneq&alled. Their

TONE
'combine* great power, richness, Tweetness, and
wnffiii? quality, as «r*ll «• great purity of intona-
tioo-Kiid harmoaiouBueBE throughout the enme
•ctle. Their

TOUCH
tiplhmtmnd elattie.and is entirely free from the
stiff new found in »o many pianos, which causes tne
performer to so easily tire, la -.

W O R K M A N S H I P
toey cannot be excelled. Theiraction is construct-
ed with a care BJI'J attention to every part therein
tUa.t characterises tb« finest mechanism.. Nonebut
the best seasoned material is used in their Tflanu-
tacture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with thatof the parlor. upon an^qual-
uy— unaffected in .their melody; in fact they are
constructed

•• NOT FOR A TEAR- BUT FOREVER."
AH «UT Square Pianos harp our new-Improved

, trrandSiale and Agraffe Treble.
ft>- AllPIASOS^uaranJeCil for FIVE YEARS

If o. 350 West Baltimore street,

January 16, 1867— Iv " •
or particulars apply to L. DINKLE, Agent,

Charlestown.

c>r *©»
V- Ct tARLES'M. S

MANUFACTURER ot First P/«mium GRAND
anil SQL" ARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and 66

<C*mdeo street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio .Railroad. WARE-ROOM*
•No;7, North Liberty street, aboYe Baltimore, BAL
TIMOKE, Md.

HM always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the city- My new Grand Scale Over-sirorig' A-
jr-rafTe Treble Pianos are pronounced by ihe ama-
teurs and'profeasorB -to be the best Piano manufac-
tured. We warrant them, free of every fault for
five years, and the privilege of txcbange withm
twelvemonths, il not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SECOETD-HAIO) PIANOS.
*l way son hand— $50 to 8200. MELODEONSand
PARLOR ORGANS f.-oia the best makers.

•We have permission to reterto the following per-
sons vbo have our Pianos in use—D S Rented, Win
Baeh.WG Hutler, Richard C WiKiams.'Uennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harruon, in Jefferson county,
xnd Junes L Cunningham, S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Seibert, Benjamin SpecE, Andrew Bowman,
George HoJre, Jacob Miller, Charles R Coe, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
ley, county. ' • » % » « ! « »

(Or For further particulars, apply to B F HAR-
RISON, Aeent.Shepherdstown.

Terms liberal. A call ia solicited. . '
/ ^ Odtober 2.1866-1 y. .

K.01H W A L K E R A. CO.,
• .: • -• - - . - ^ ' ••

WHOLESALETAND RETAIL
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B, LUCAS,

i PRACTICE in the Courts held at Leesburg,
Berryville, Winchester, Shepher'dstbWn and

Martinsburg; Office at HALLTOWN, WEST
VIRGINIA. AirbusiofifB left lor me at the office
of EDWARD C. FREEL, Esq., in Shepherdstown,
•Vill receive prompt attention.' . •

flg-CASESIN BANKRUPTCY attended.ttf. !
November 36, lS67J-tf. _ . - j

E D W A D C. TEE EL,

PRACTICES in the Courts of JEFFERSON,
BERKELEY, and MORGAN Counties. He

will .have the1 advantage ;cf consultation with and
ttrfvfce of DANIEL^ ...LUC AS, in all business in-
t rusted to him. :%. '

£)g* Office, opposite Entler's Hotel, Shepherds-
town; West Va. •
-November 26, 1867— it. ^ '-*•->._.

ANDREW HtfSffifi, ;
SOIJGITOB IN MATTEBS OE BANK-

BTJPTCY,

HAVING specially prepare .̂..̂ ,̂  business;
! and not being excluded frointhe United States

Courts; will prosecute, diligently.all applications
for the benefit of the late Bankrupt law, committed
to him. i

{jg-.He will regularly attend the.Federal Court
at Clarksbdrg, and elsewhere as the cases may re-
quire.

Cbarlestown, July 76,1387-tf. | :
New Era. Wlartinsbnrg, and Winchester Times,

copy each 3 times. • j •

^ ; CRABLES DAT1ES,
Attorney and counsellor at lav, and in

•BANKRUPTCY. ' V
; Harper's Terry, WestTirginla.^L.

MR. DA VIES 1 eing a member ol the Bar of the
Circuit ani District Courts of the U.iited

States, is prepared to undertake any business in
Bankruptcy that may be'given him, during the
short time the:Bankruptcy act is likely to remain
in existence. . i
;. Ally 30, 1667. . j

ISAAC FOUKE,

Cnarlestown, Jefferson County,

PRACTICES in the Courts of Jeflerson , Berkeley
and Morgan Counties, W. Virginia, and in

those of Louaoun, Frederick and Clark Counties,
Virginia ; also in the United States! District Court
in cases in Bankruptcy.

03- Office in Hunter's Law Row, next door to the
Carter H.uise.

July 3 0 , 1867— ly. ' . . . - :

WM. H. GRAVERS,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,' ''_. i

Cltarlestowii, Jefferson County, Virginia,

WILL practice in the District Courts of the Uni-
ted States for the District of West Virginia1.—

Particular attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy,
July 30,1867. . - - ; ! '•_

•SVashinpton Building,

165 AND 1G7 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Are now offeriag their Entire Stock at

, the Lowest -Frices since 1860,
fly-Special attention paid to orders for Suits «r

Single Garments.
Jan. 15, 1S67— ly. . . , f _ "

D . B A K E S ,
. ;HCA"P CASH FURNITURE AXD

JHAIB MANTTPACTTJBEB,
i : ' - ' '

W4JtBH<MJ8ET«O- 69 SOUTHUSTREET,
[NEAR PaATT ^TBEKT,

FAdTORT NO- 380 E. BALTIMORE ST.
[o- Keeps always on baad, of. his own manufac-

<ureV Furniture and Chaiis of all kinds, wholesale,?
an d retail^ Mattresses , Looking G lasses, fcc.

January 22. 1667— ly. ' " _ • _

^BENfAMIN WA8KEI ,
MANUFACTURER Ot

Octfc>i±x©t IFtxr- joliti.ro,
. 9 -̂ Offers" at reduced prices, at his extensive

; WARBROOMSjSSO. 3, >'- GAY STREET,
• AMO EXTENDING TO . ___ ^-_

' JfO. e, JTORTH FREDERICK STREET,

JAMES A. L. MG'CLUEE, .

ATTORNEY AT JLAW,
yo. 40. St. Paul Street. Baltimore,

TJRACTICES intheStatf:arid United StatesCourts
JC- ajd pays particular attention to the prosecu

I 'ton of claims against the General Government.
January 2d •"" "

33,oxxt±st.

C H ABLE 83PO WIT,

JENJAMLf P. BEALL, Editor.

Tuesday Morning,yanuary 't*

B

* of his own manufacture. <fon«iFtinfr of 'PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOM SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS, w'ith a g^ner^il assortment
•f Furniture. • _. B. WASKEY,

BAJLTiaH>«. January 2ii, 136*— ly.

. MOOBE,

T. S I M M O N S ,
1 - ,

_ ocatedin Charlestown, Vja.,
.offers his services'in every branch of hi* pro-

fession. '. • •
ft^Charpei very moderate/
July 23.1867-Iy. ;

Jos. E.CLAGETT.M.D.I £3. WM. WALLS, M.;D.

DBS. CLAGETT & WALLS,
Ao. 17 South En taw Street, •

(Nearly,Opposite Concordia Htf l l , )
i ' ! BALTIMORE, MT.d.

July 30,1S67—tf. -

HR. CF
AJ his pi

PROFESSIONAL CA»».

WITH

Charles A. O'Hara & Co.,
FARMERS' t PLANTERS' AGENT,

. AKD

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T ,
KOE THE 3ALE OP j

TOBACCO. GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODDCE, ' ' U |

105 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE.

flj- All Order* Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
tt, when accompanied with Cash or Produce.
Dec. 4,1866—If.

CHARLES W.-GOLDSBOROUGH, offers
his professional services to the citizens in the

vicinity of Summit Point, Jefleraon county, Va.
H:s residence is at the larm lately owned by

Gurdon H. Pcndleton,-Esq. .
May 7,1867—tt. .

PBOPESSIONAL^ CABD.

DR. H. C. B E C K H A M ,
HAVING located at Duffidld's Depot, offers hi«

Pmfeseional Services to M'e public.
Q9- He may, be found at at! hours at ;aia office

next door to Melvin's Store.
October 8. 1S67—3m .* . ;.'

[From the Anti-Slavery Standard.]

At Seja—Wendell Phillies oiii Qen^l
Grant* ;. ,;v -"•*$,.

One thing is evident—-the Republican ship
is drilling before the wind. Without com-
pass or pilot, she has given up -all .hope of
reaching any particular harbor, and only aims
to outride the storm. We once supposed" she
had a '< Irifi-.sail concealed Under the'waves,
and was seeking some special port. But day
by day it becomes more and more evident
that si e has neither cargo nor destination,and
is only! waiting for daylight to discover what
sea she is in, and -what-flag it will be safest
to run(up.- | | V ^ |
. How much strength the party needs in or-
der tojkeep hold of office, and -whence that
strength w^ll easiest be secured, these^ar? the'
questi ms. The answer to Them will deter-
mine i he Republican platfoijn^ of .1868. If
the ne aro seems a trustworthy friend she will
run up |the white flag of justice.' ,Should the
mild cy je of Gopperheadism, which Fessen-
den, Truiubull. Weed, Sherman,and Seward
represent seem a safer reliance, then the old
blaekjiig that has, in front of doughface
rancsj braved so often the'battle and the
breeze, will be u ailed to the masthead*

Grant's reticence was, at first, the silence
of a soldier who had no ideas. After a while
it became the trick of a clique, who have
had, h ni in training^and who were doubtful
which section of the Republican party would
prove {Strongest. They kept him uncommit-
ted (so. Jar, at least, as words go,) that, he
might! be ready at any moment to declare for
the successful side. At last it bocoaies doubt-
ful wieth^r such great States as New York
and fiauisylvania can be carried for either of
the Republican sections or creeds, even with
General Grant for candidate^ Though Ees-
gendea and his clique have thrown off. every--
thijiglbut the Republican name, cautious men
beginfto fear that even that will be over-
weighjt even for Grant in his race with the
Democratic candidate. Grant's reticence has
therefore, got a new value;4 He muse still
keep his lips shut, waiting till the summer of
186S,jto see just how great (the reaction has
been, j and where he shall, plant himself—
Things' may have assumed spch shape by that
time tfcat instead of Henry.5Vilson for Vice
President,-or.Yatcd, the only safe and availa-
ble tidkct will be "universal amnesty,";with
Grant)and Lee for candidates. If Grant's
record is ^already to be made up in that form,
and tae timid,_offi.ce-pedling .majority-Af'the
Senate will rally for his retinue, such an al-
liancerwill be the fitting sequel to the '•mag*.
fldntni ity" of Appomattoz. i

We saw a month ago haw white Repub-
lican lips had become; how-thoroughly the
election returns had frightened the leaders.
W'ej linew then that Grant would not be
allowdd to speak till it were seen what it
would ie safe for him to'say. We jhave been
long convinced that, so far ais Grant|has ideas,
his reserve did not proceed from any peculiari-
ty pf pis nature, or from professional etiquette,
or ?n;r idea -of dignity. It has been all along
a trice of his friends—men islanding half-way
between rebeldoui and Radicalism—to keep
him i n committed until 18p8, in order to'see
how little he could venture to promise with'
out rii king success. Forgiving and credulous
Radicalism would clutch atrhim any time, no
matte: at what'eleventh hour he professed the
faith. Bitter and lynx-eyed Conservatism
would never nse him if once his lips uttered
the hated pledge of justice and equality.—>
His friends, therefore, lost:nothing by delay,
and niight gain by it everything. Hence his
reticence. . j.

A month ago, the party, aghast, was ready
to hide 10 Grant's skirts without asking, of

f1X)RIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSERYMAN
••tor* W«. «j If. Enfaw St.,

BALTIMORE,
Jfurteriet on,tthe Hookstoien Road, Adjoin*

i*& Drnidr Hitt Park, •'.-.'•

WOtTLD'invite the attention of the citizens of
the Valley of iTirpinia , to his stock of •

-GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS. . '
F R t7 1 T T R E E S ,

- -GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FR CITS .
KVSBGREEN AND OBIfAMENTAIi

Consign Your Goods
TO !

BLACK, SHERLOCK &€0,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, v j

GENEBAL COMMISSION MEfiCHAjjTS

.(Bf*en House. Hot House and Hardy Plants, i
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at all times to furniah every-'
ithinc in my line of trade .'

April 17, 1866-Jy

INTIiEfi HOTEL,
CHEPHEBDSTOWBT, WEST "VTBGPIA.

J. P. A". ESTLER, Proprietor.

CO-PARTSJRSHIP.
ri*HE underaipncd have ctitrrrd into a Co-Part-

. J. nersbip under tbe firm *f STARRY 4-LOCS,
' for the purpnae of conducting the Pioduce Coin- '
" rniMion and Forvarding Basinen at the Charles-

—H»wn Depot. . J D. STARRY,
J*n. 16,1867V JJS'O. J. LOCK.

To the Farmers, Millers and Others
IN JUK

COUNTIES of JEFF ERSOJV fs. CLARKE.

TTATIK'G associated oureelres ia businfess'tor ihe
'' JLL purposes of tha above Card, we will pay "for
. Wheat, Flour, Cora and allotbei kinds of Produc*

, the hig-heet market prices in Caeh. or wi l l receive
and forward on Commission, making sales and re-
tart* in the ahorteet time.

STARRT&LOCK.
Cbarleatoim.Pfpft, Jan, 15,1867;

DEALEBS IN ALL KINDS OF

P r btv i s i o n s, W e s tern & Southern
PU O DUCK.

TEAS, FlioUR, BUTTER,
i COFFEE, CHEESE, L.ARD,

SUGARS, PORK, BEEF,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
RICE, TOBACCO, EGGS,

WINES, FRUITS, HOPS, GRAI3T,
, ; ;*• AtC.j &C-y 4&C-

MESSRS. BLACK, SHERLOCK & CO.,
-Haviner the most extensive connections in Ejro-

peanaDu South American ports, are now prepared
toihake the MOST LIBERAll ADVANCES, aid

'• ' UdEKtEDIATE EITUElfS,
on all KIXDS OF PRODUfJE, and MercbfJats.
'Piaoters, Farniei s generally, tlWoUghout the c^nin-
try,:will find it greatly to tijejr-Vdvautaee tobhip
their goods to . i •

Messrs Black, SherfoeK & Co,,
. 50 Tcsey Street, >W Tort.

.Having-immense orders unfilled,- from our. cor-
reupondents in Liverpool, llavafa, St. Thomas» St.
Domiug-o, and several Soutb American ports, we
are in immediate want of tde above mentioned ar-
ticle's of produce.

Wie ran also handle to advantage for our South-
ern friends: . a

COTTON, TOBACCO
BICE, SUGARS. MOLASSES, &e.

MESSRS. ULACKTSHERLOCK & CO.,'
ALSO ISSUE ^

; PBICE CTJBBJENT, ..
-, Wtich they will send free df charge to their

friends and customers.
December- ¥s", 1S67—3m.

him iny pledge. Such was the temper of
the meeting in Cooper Institute some weeks
age. | We have drifted half an ocean's width
since | that. The meeting in Faneuil Halft
and the lobby at Washington show that the
Grunt , inea would put him on a platform
pledged to something very;near the nature of
Johnson's message. If Grant speaks before
May, JJ1868, it will only be to. conciliate and
secure that element which we used to call
Border-Stateisiii—the nightmare which cowed
Lincdln and inspired Seward—^the miserly'
capitalist who cursed the Government he
swindled—the citizen who did nothing bat
sneerj the Senator,who proposed nothing, ob-
ject'e'ij to everything, andionly found fault.
These are Grant's backer's to-day—men who,
like jlaryland and Kentucky, were not bold
enough openly to take either sid«. If Re-
publican courage oozes out during the next
six months as rapidly as it has done within
the last six, even this class cannot be relied"
on. ]The whole Republican party will go
with Greeley to Richmond; and BO far as the
negrq is concerned, a vote for Grant will
meanj no more than one for Pendleton or Han-
cock.j If any reader thinks as uncharitable
in 'oof judgment, let him go to Washington
and frequent the lobbies; Meanwhile, let
hiin, in any event, use the coming sis months
so:wilely and with such jearnest activity as
will either shame or encourage these helpless
and vagabond puppets to an attitude some-
what Worthy of the loyal men who bore them
through a hundred fights :6o bravely on the^r
shiel<K

A Park Cloui wit^ & Silver lipln^• _

The New T[6tii"Serald, referring to the
condition of the coantry ^ortli'and.South, as
Bupetindaced by the action of the Radical
party, says: •/ -fe_

"These Teekiessl^leal&nfctlBa, in all these
schemes loo&igtoi political negro balance Of
power for mere party i pttrposes, have been
sowing tba wind, and thajjwillrbap the whirl-
wind.- General destitution and threatened
.disorders 0£,yiolenfle and blood in the South;
general stagnatipn£depr«sion and distrust in
the .North : opprefpye taxations, resulting in.
still decreasing recfipta tothe Treasury from
•still increasing re^nue frauds and corrup-
jttfe are firing u*jlhc''>nb!ic mind to the
.wmte-Eeat of a gre^f ppliticaTa revolution^^--
It is coming,and injnie^faiceof thepTerwhelmr.
ing issues at stake the mere name and fame
of this man, that man; or the other will be
utterly eclipsed in the Presidential agitation.
Grant, Hancock, Cba?e, "Seymour, Pendleton,
Vailandigham, Fernando Wood, an8 all other
Presidential candidates, will be subordinated
tc the great issues which are destined in 1868,
as in I84Q, to sweep OYCT the country like a
tornado. This radical Congress has been and
is hurrying'the ooitnlrj headlong down the
road to destrucUpri. It is leading us rapidly
towards bankruptcy,,-*>'?ulsion, repudiation
and chaos j but there re'stai ihe last resort of
the people. From the deplor^file state of the
country and front all the sign of the times
we expect from the people nothing short of a
sweeping political revolution in our.national
elections of 1868," from Maine fp"California."

'gENEML ITEKS;

—Queen Victoria is growing •Tery.cprptt-'
lent. " ' : v "^

—Seventeen million •. brick were made in
Louisvijle last year.- :i ; : ^ v v .v/

—The Texas folks have a new term for
gamblers. They call them professional cafdists.

—Mankato, Minnesota, lately.shipped 21-
000 muakrat skins for the Eastern market in
one'Jot. • ,

-fit is said that Charles Ptancia Adjms
wrijes'the articles on American politics in the
Loridon Star.

-*-The poet who won the French Academy
prize for an ode on the death of Lincoln, is
going to send SGOO-to Mra."Lincoln.

—;The Burlington (Kansas) CJironide de-
clares fo*r Horace Greeley as the. Republican
nominee fdr President. • ,'

—Peat sells in Madison, Wis.yat six dol-
lars a cord, and is generally and satisfactorily
used in that place as a substitute for coal and
wood..

•^A Danbury, Conn,, lawyer went through
the painful experience of a caning the otherl
day. There was a young lady in the case.

,...:. j—-Lorenzo ;MiehaAl3»*n4.1old citi^ep of Pe-
tersburg- died at his residence ;• ia tliat city,
on Saturday -night last.

—Hon.} Robert' Smith,1 formerly member
of Congress fromVthe Alton district, Illinois,
died at his residence, near Alton, last week.

—Admiral Semmes' lecture on the "Winds
and Waves" is spoken of in a very compli-
mentary manner by the Louisville Journal.

—A man in KankakefO; county, Illinois,
died lately of hydrophobia from a. bite re-
ceived in August. He felt no-inconvenience
till within a few hourg^af-ljis death.

—The present praprjiiors of the Atlantic
Monthfy have made two hundred •. thousand'
dollars out of the magazine since they have
taken charge of it. ' ,

—-A Frenchman- reicently hung himself
because his grocer dunned "him f6r:a- bill of
S20. Thereupon his son shot the .grocejr^r-
The account is still unpaidi
• j —Two more of 'those frogs that live in sol-
id .rock and hop off so merily' when their
pre-Adamite sleep is broken have been blast-
ed into this world down in Maine. % .

—Barnum has a nephew and a namesake
who thought stealing a-watch was no worse
than manufacturing,a mermaid, and who is

• ' ~-; f Front the Land We Love.]
r MY SOUTHERN HOME.

' BT COL. DECHRINO H. JOStS, OP WBST YrtOISlA.

' By the rivere of Babylon, there wn sat down; yea.
we wept wheji we remembered Zion.—Ps. cxzxvii.

' i.' If Jndean captives sat and wept
By Babel's river's sides, .;

As memories oif Zion far, _, y .:
Came flowing as the tides;

ty If iptt the willows hung their harps* ;
When asked to wake a strain .

Of Zion'* plaintive melody,
• On Chaldea'a distant plain •

'i .'. If they a fearful curse invoked.
Upon,each cunning hand;

• .Prayed that each traitor tongue benumbed,
. Might paralytipatanii;

' If theyrallowed disloyalty,
. Old memories to ilritruy,.
If they held not Jerusalem • • • - I

Abovo their chiefest jjyj
'." - L .:}' ''i J • - -

Shall I: not weep Virginia's lrill«,
Her grassy slopes and plains j

• Her cities and her villages j
Her cottages and fan ea ;

•• Her sons BO gallant, chivalrous;
. HeV bracing mountain air;

Per daughters pure and beautiful,
And true a3 they are fair? :

: Shall cot my heart remain unstrung,
•The captive sing no more:'

How can I wake the minstrelsy — i
Of •• Old Virginia's ahorej",

'. The.SwisB may pine for glacier's wild; ''
i- The Scot tor glen and lake;

The Salfote for his Island home, , • ..
Where maids the vintage make; j

;.' I pine for grand old mountains far,
| . < • Where the free Eagle's form ., ; ; ,

Floats dimly in the upper sky, . ' .
Fierce monarch of the atorm!

_ The scene of happy boyhood's year!; :
^ Of manhood'3 vigorous prime; •

. Of memories that shall e'en survive : •
The -withering touch of Time! . '

' For there a sainted mother sleeps,
! 'i.'.ntath the grassy sod ;
.\:\:\ there's my darling brother'a form,

grassy sod;
rling

Red with his young life's blood ;
.•' i.d there a pure and gentle wife

Weeps ia her widowhood; l ,
And tliere a grey-haired father mourns,

Thel loved ones gone to God i

A cane then on my good right lanji ;
Aj curse upon iny tongue;

If I forget my Southern hpna
The loins of which I sprun^

There let m<- go! my heart is there ;
There I may calmly dlSfc»i;>v .

• • • . Virginia'sturf must wrap mVclayi
Her winds my requiem sign .'.t, ;'•

JOHNSON'S ISLAND, Sept. 22, li'

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

THE^ILL, i
1 It vrasra little aftef midniglit that a knock
came to the door of-the cabin. I heard it
first, for I. used to sleep in a little snug basket
near the are; but I didq't speak for I was
frightened.. It was still repeated louder, and
then tamfe a cry, ." Con. Crea
say open tie door! I want yon."
•roice well 5 it' was Peter McCabe's; but I
pretended to be fast asleep, and snored loudly.
At jasXjjy_jath^r_,iwb.Qlt^d the-doer j »nd I
Iiaard hinieay.:.." Oh, Mr. Peter, what's the
matter? is the-old man worse?" .

i « Faix,: that's what he is; for he's dead S
... <i:Glory| be his bed] when did it happen?1

:; " A&out an hour ago," said Peter in a Voice
that evjen I, from my corner, could perceive
greatly; agitated. " lie died like an old ha-
then, (ipni, and nev^r made a will !w

" That's iad," said my father, for be was
always^! polite man, and said whatever was
'pfeasJDg to the company.

" It 'is tad,'* said Peter, ;•" but it would be
worse/If we couldn't help it. Listen to me
now, Oornley; I want you to help' me in this
business; aud here are fire guineas in gold if
ye do what I bid ye. Yon-know that ye were
always reckoned the image of my father, and
before he took ill ye were mistaken for i each
other every day of the week." ; ,

•*' Anan;!" said* my father • for he was get-
ting frightened at the notion, without well
.knowing why.

"Well, [What I want is for-ye to come over
into the house and get into the bed."

?«Not bisside the corpse?" said my father
Ittemhlingi

1! J*"T»^. _. :

J*3CJJLfil OP THB JAMES.
A KEW anceicei'.eotbrmd of 8iaokil>g>Totae-

, A. ™, )o*t i»e«TPd amd Jbr wle by
c. K«»*»Bt»17iwr. ' s t . f . BRowifA

.nrVOTBE LADIES OF CHARlESTOWN AND
;JL VICINITY.—We" liavejiiftlrecejved ajl the
rfatest styles of Cloak and Sack-Patterns We shall
|also make Clonks and Sacks to order. Any one
; wishing- any of the above patfcrnsTWill "do well to
j call early »t S. A. HAMBURiSER fcCO-S.
• ' ' . ' . _ J i i
1 - A LARGE and nice stock of Letter. Cap and Note
jCk, Paper. Wiite, Buff aud Mourning Envelopes,
Arnold's Fluid, Wright's Carmine: Ink, Steel lind i
Lead Pencils, just received from Philadelphia and
for sale by . C E.BELLER.

No*. 19, 1867.: ' Harper's Forry. -

FINGER Rin«, §leereBnJtonB
.*n<i other lhir>g«, very cb««p1.verTbimbie»,

all-auH vxara-

,—'|[he committee of twenty-fiVe-appointed
by th|e Grant meeting at Cooper Institute,
New lYork, on the 4th iilt., Tield a meeting
on Thursday evening, Alexander T. Stewart
in the chair. A circular letter was adopted,
to be! sent to business men throughout the
country, urging them to organize meetings,
similar to the one at Copper Institute, exclu-.
sive lof parties, for ihe purpose of urging
General Grant as a candidate of the people
of a$ grades of politics for the next Presi-
dency. If G'eneral Grant can be kept out of
the Radical party he may be elected. But
if hi endorses negro suffrage Hancock will
beatihim. ' -

The Philadelphia North American, of
Saturdny,-saya : '-The quantity of anthracite
sent_this week by the Philadelphia and Bead-
ing railroad is 34,723 tons. The same time
.last jfear the Beading railroad eent 19,099
tons, showing an increase this week ot 15,624
tons over the corresponding period last year.
Kotiing doing. ISfo cbange in prices,!i>£ :

now in jail for putting his opinion in practice.
•—Advices from Northwestern Arkansas

notice the discovery of rich gold-bearing
quartz in Red river mountains, sixty-five
miles west of Fort .Smith.; \

— If any womaniin England has three chil-
dren at a birth, the Queen''makes her a pre-
sent of three guineas. This ia roval libers
ality. f;

— The New York Sun states that two hun-
dred clerks were discharged from one drapery
house iii Broadway, New York^on the 14th
instant.

— Recent mail jobberies frightened Y a
•Cleveland man, who added to the address of
a letter: "To dishonest P. O., officials : For,
God's sake let this go through.—there is no
money in it L"

-r- The Detroit Free Prest thinks Sheridan
ought to be impeached. His offence lies in
kissing some five hundred girls in a white

'school, but preserving a dignified reticenee
during his visit the next day te a similar col-
ored institution.

-r-Miss Caroline JI. Etchings, the well-
known American prima donna, was married
at Boston*on Christman Eve to Pierre Ber-
nard, of New York city. Mr. Bernard is a
member of the Richings Opera Troupe.

— A son of SehatorBonhani, of Missouri,
aged twenty-two, attempted suicide last week
with morphine, and at last accounts was in a
dying condition. The caase was a quarrel
wifh his betrothed.

— A novel experiment has been in progress
among the managers of the Howard Mission
in New York city, for some'time. It is that
of furnishing breakfasts,.clothing aad spirit-
ual instruction to the great mass of our popu-
lation who pass their nights in the station
houses for want of some better place to He.
The scheme has proven a. great success, and
it is estimated that over a thousand persons
have been fed and a large number reclaimed
from vagabondism by the experiment. . . -'.

— A horse belonging to a Boston steam fire
engine* was removed to another stable on San-
day night in order to give a new-comer a
chance at the. ropes. There was an alarm
during tha .night, and the old horse kicked
down the stalls and. everything else his h eels
could touch ia his anxiety to get out and go
to tho fire. •'•', • ._•- . .

— It is now said that Gen. Ord was re-
lieved not BO much at his own request as be-
cause Gen, Grant thought Lis: district wou !<?
be benefited by a change of commander -.
Gen. Ord is. understood to fee a friend cf the
President's policy. '• ; . .

A low faint cough from the dark
here the bed stood seemed to cause even a

deeper stillness ; and then, to. a silence where
the buzzing of a fly would have been heard,
my father said :

Where's Billy Scanian T I
wilL" _>

"He's here, ftthj^S'ihBai
Billy by ,tha band j «DC

:

rntke
my

uuuug. , -

'By npim'esns, bat by yotorwlf; and yon'n
to pretend to be my father, and that ye wan
to make ycr will before ye die ; and then I'l
send for the neighbors, and Billy Scanlan'
the .schoo|master, and ye'll tell him what t<
write, leaving all the farm and everything to
me—ye understand. And as- the neighbors
will see ye and hear yer voice, it will never
be believed but it was himself that did it-'f

i " The.room must be: very dark," says m1'
father.
if '"To bei pure it will; but have no fear,—
Nobody will dare to come nigh the bed' am
ye'll only have to make a cross with yer [ten
under the? name." ; ^

; " And the priest I" said my father.
(: My father quarrel-ad with, him last week

about the Easter duesj and Father Tom said
he'd not give him the rites; and that's lucky
now. Gome along, now, quick, for we've no
time to lose; it must all be finished before
daybreaks."

My fatter did not lose much thnejit his
Toilet; for] he just wrapped his big coattoand
him, slipping on tbe brogues, left thai-house.
t sat up ia the basket, aud listened till they
were gone some minutes; and then, in a cos-
tume &a light as my parent's, set out after
them to watch the course of the adventure.
I thought to take a short cut, and get there
before them ; but by bad lack I fell into a
big hole, and only escaped drowning by a

"chance. ; As it was, when I reached the
house, the performance had already begun,
i I think: I ECO the whole scene this instant
before my eyes as I sat on a little window,
•with one pane, and that a broken one, and
surveyed the proceedings. It was a : large
room, at one end of which was a bed, and
beside it was a table with physic bottles, and
spoons and .teacups; a- little further off was
another table at which eat Billy Scanlan.-si th
all manner of writing materials before him.
. The country people sat two and sometimes
three deep round the walls, all intently! eager
and anxious for the coming event, i Peter
himself went from place to place, trying to
smother his grief, and occasionally helping
the company to whiskey, which was supplied

'with more than accustomed liberality.

: All my consciousness of the deceit and
trickery could not deprive the scene of a cer-
tain solemnity. The misty, distance of the
half lighted room; the highly wrought ex-
pression c]f the country people's faces' never
more intensely excited thac at some momen
pf this kind; the low, deep drawn breath
ings, unbroken save by a sigh or a sob: the
a *t,_i._ <-f r* .* . . .

for 1 haven't a long time
die a good Catholic, tb.ou.irh Father O'fiifferty
won't give me tha funeral rites.''

A general chorus of muttered -. "O! umsha,
nrashar was now heard| through the room;
but whether.in grief ov«r th* sad fate of the
dying man, 01 the ucShM&iog severity of the,,
priest, is "hard tofsay.

"I die in peace with til my neighbors and
all mankind."

Another chorus of the company seemed to
approve these characteristic expressions.

I bequeath unto my son Peter—and never
was there a better son. or a decenter'—have
you that down ? 1 bequeath onto, nj son
Peter the whole of my two farms of Killi-
mundoonery - and Knockshebora. -with- die
[allow meadows behind Lynch's boose, the
forge and the right of turf on the Dooran
bog. •' I give him—and-much good may it do
liim—Lanty Cassarn's acre, and the Luary
ields with the lime kiln; and that reminds
me that my mouth is just as dry. Letae taste
what ye have in the jug." Here the dying
man took- a very hearty pull, and seemed con-
siderably refreshed by it.

"Where was 1,-BUIy Scanlan?" says he;
'Oh, I remember; at the lime kiln. I leave
him—that's Peter, I mean—the two potato
gardens at Noonan's Well; and it h the ele-
gant crops grow there/'

"Aint you getting weak, father, darlin'?"
says Peter, who began i to bo afraid of my fa-
ther's loquaciousness ; for, to cay the truth,
the punch got into his head/and he was great-
ly disposed to talk. ,

"lam, Peter, my'sbn^" says he; "X. am
getting weaker; just- touch my lips again
with the jug. Ah ! Peter,reter,you watered
the drink."

•'No, indeed,^father, but "it's the iaste~is
leavin' you," says Pe'ter'and again a low cho-
rus of compassion ate .pity murmured through
the cabin.

"Well, I'm .pearly donef now," says my fa-
ther.; "there's only one plot of ground re-
maining; aud I put it on' you, Peter, as ye
wish to live a good man, and die with the
same easy heart as I do now, that ye mind
jny last words to ye here. \ Ajre ye listening?
are the neighbors listening? u Billy Scanlan
listening?"

"Yes, sir, yes, lather, we're^U minding,"
chorused the audience.

"Well, then, it's my last will and testa-
ment, and may—give me the jug"—here he
took a long uiiuk—-and may that blessed
liquor be poison to me if I'm'not as eager
about this its every other part of the will; I
Bay, then, I bequeath the little plot at the
cross roads to poor Con Cregaa, for he haa a
heavy charge, and is an* honest and as hard-
working a man as I aver knew.. Be a friend
to him, Peter, dear; never let hiin want while
ye have it yerself—think of me- -on my death
bed whenever lie asks ye ior any trifle. Is it
down, Billy. Scanlau ?—-tho two acres at the
cross roadd to Con. Cregan and his heirs in
secla sedorim. Ah I blessed be the saints!
but I feel my heart lighter. after that," says
he—"a good work makes an easy conscience.
And now I'll drink all the company'a good
health, and many liappy returns—"

What he was going lo add there's no saying;
but Peter, who was now terribly frightened
at the lively tone of the sick man was assum-
ing, hurried all the people into another room
to let his father die in peace.

• When they were all gone Peter slipped
back to my father, who was putting on his
brogues in a corner. "Con." says he, "Ye
did it all well; but sure that was a joke about'
the two acres at the Cross,".

"Of course it'was, Peter," says he, "sore
it was all a joke, for tbe matter of that; won't
'I make the neighbors laugh hearty to mor-
row when I tell them all about it?"

"You wouldn't.;!* mean enough to betray
me,"*Ba_'T3 Peter, trembling with iright.

"Sure ye wouldn't be mean enough to go
against yer father's dying words ?" says my
father; "the last sentence ever he spoke;"
and here- he gave a low, wicked laugh, that
made myself shake with fear.

TeaLi»e»orlrt»,c<«stlUte.*S«iuire,
. . tjEjjjidtl Cf»gjp>jj

Th* Toledo CbafMcrcsei pnbUslwa * !•$•*
written .by one of the late telegraphic *a$»»
dmon to Siberia. The writer stys:. *

ou my thai you, cannot imagine how w«
live ia such a climate. I couldn't until' 1
tried it. I didn't believe that" H would
posaible far me to lay ont in tha s&o« »Ut-
out shelter in a temperatara of ev«a twsaty
below zero, but I .have done it once in fifty
$|k«i and repeatedly in forty-five. One of
BoshV parties, in February of tail yemr,
passed the night on an open barren steppe,
with their spirit thermometer standingsixtj-
eight below zero, or a hundred degrees beiow
the freesing point Quicksilver they ir-
ed into solid ballots with four mia;
posure to the sir. It is true they di
to go to sleep thai night, but I idiere that,
Lad they been properly fitted oat witk heavy
furs and wolf-skin sleeping bags to tie up
tightly over their heads, they might hav«
done it-with perfect safety. I am afraid that
you would think: tbat I was availing myself
of a traveller's privilege, and relating a very
tough yarn, if I told you how comfortably I
have slept on snow in temperatures of thirty,
five, forty, and forty-fire degrees below. We
are obliged to sleep in lur bags of coarse,
with pur faces barely covered, and to take the
utmost care to have our fur stockings, per-
fectly dry; but I hare slept in that way
through the long Arctic nights as comforta-
ble as ever I did in a bed at home. From
September, 1865, until I came aboard th«
Onward, a few weeks ago, I never slept in »
bed or on anything softer than the snow or a
board So you can imagine,tint tbe
tion was a curious one.

"Very well, Con/' said Peter, holding out
lis Land, "a bargain's a bargain; yer a deep
ellow, [that's all" And so it ended, and my
'ather slipped over the bog, mighty well sat*
o£ed with the legacy he left himeelf.

And thus we became the owners of the lit-
tle spot known, to this day as "Con.'a Acre."

— An Atlanta letter uya: "One of the
largest and wealthiest merchants in this city
told me this morning, that since the passage
\)j the Convention of the temporary ordi-
nance prohibiting levy of executions and sale
of property he has sot been able to collect a
hundred dollars,- and that business, except a
little retail trade-, is practical ly dead through-
out the State. A number of agents of North-
ern mercantile houses are here, looking as
black as a thunder cloud. They are not col-
lecting a.dime. Compared with the present
financial condition of the State, that of this
time last year was prosperity. I never saw
such stagnation and utter tract of confidence.
Credit is dead and buried."

-A Man With Three Fathers.

Yesterday morning a dilapidated-looking
man, bj the name of J. B. Jackson, warn ar-
raigned before tha 31 ay or oh the petty charge
of stealing a hand-saw valued at $1.50. Mr.
Jackson came up attired in Uncle Sam's liv- .
ery; which brought forth tha, inquiry, "Do
you tjelong to the army?" "No,- sir," ws» [
the reply ; "I foughted ia der sow-dora ar-
my.";

A pegrimeil-faced blacksmith, from whom )
the saw was stolen, gave in evidence tha*
could leave Mr. Jackson's innocence to rest
upon '.the merest shadow of a hope.

MK. Jackson thereupon doubled himself
up into an appealing attitude, screwed ois
mouth up, and placing his eyes upon the
,M;iyc-r, each in its own separate line of ob-
servation, and witb bis own peculiar pleading
expression, thus made out his own case :—

' "Now., Mr. Mayo, I never deed sthold dts
saw,' ind yon knows I never did. I tells you

1 der ( rot's truth. It vouldn't be no use ia.
der v orld to steal a saw ; it vouldn't, and you
knows it vouldu't. I vaah ID der aow-dera
army, und I fought dere ; und I'sa been lir-
iu' in dish city Reechmaud tavcnty-two ye-
ars, ind my fader was '-name 1'yle, and be
tooken hang'd hccaelf down en Main street ;
and ; roaJcnows he did, too. I voulda't steal
a saw vat vasn't wort more ash a dollar and a> ~
quart or, und you knows I vouldn't, and vea
1'se 1 seved in Reeehmond for tu- vcnty-two
years, Fse woted every time wot enny oder
man woted, und I woted fot every man wof
runned ; und dia man what gwor'd against me
is corned out'n de Baltimore penetentiar-gy,
und, you knows it ; und deae peoples cant t«ll
de tr ic, und you knows it, too."

Mi ,yor.— " Have you done P'
Jackson. — "I'se done, sir ! Oh^me, 1 iau

donef'
Mayor— "You say your name la J. B. Jack.

BOO. [ What does J. stand for?"
Prisoner.— "Jackson, sir."
Msyor.—" What does J.B.*frndf>,thear

1 Prisoner.— "J. B. Jackson, sir."
M*yor. — "No;botwbat does J, in yoo*

name] stand ior?"
Prisoner.— "Ob, yes, sir I Pat sh lands for

for J; B., sir.'̂  %
Mayor.— "You sa^ your name is J. B.

Jackson. Now, tell me the whole of yoor
namei"

Prisoner.— *'8ol. Cohen."
M^yor.— "Well, then, why did you git»

your name as J B. Jackson '{"
Prisoner.— "Oh, I forgita,to «ell you all

about dat. Yon see Py !es.- de man vat hang'd
heeself, vas my fearst fader; Sol. Cohen vee
my second fader; aad Skriher h my theard
fader. Und nof dey calls me J. B. Jackaoo."

Mftyor, — "Go back there."
Prisoner — Exit: Oh, mine Got, havener-

cy on me, because I goes to der jail, and I
nubber steals der hand-jaw in
Richmond Ditpalch.

^"'^ ' !"""^"t ' ' "' • ' • r ,

T- A gentleman writes to the New York
Herald that he has received a letter from Af-
rica that confirms the reports printed in tbe
English papers that a white man supposed to
be-iDr. Livingstone is travelling in that coun-
try. Tbe additional information is given that
the- clothes which the negro says the white
man wore correspond exactly with those which
Dr. Livingstone took with him from Zanze-
bar. Additional facts leave but little doubt
that this man is no other than Livingstone.

— It is said that in the great wheat-grow-
ing counties of Central Illiaois * very large
breadth of land, more than that of la=tyear,
has been sown in wheat.. Through tbe coun-
ties of Macoopin, Greene, Madison, St. Ciair
and Clinton, the show is said to be magnifi-
cent. Alocg the main trunk acd branch of
the Illinois Central .railroad the wheat afeo
has a promising look. - If nothing us toward
happens, a good yield may be expected, tbo*

,-~t5-7 '- ''•-"• * -< ' «r *rj ** Cii^LA UA » AUV. LUtf j A* . . L 1. L J ^ « ''"—

tribute of affectionate sorrow to somes lost! of eoar» »t u prematore tohaaardeten a
friend, whose memory was thus forcibly
brongh^back; these were all so real that, as
I looked, a thrilling sense of awe- stole over
ine, aad I actuallr ihoolc-with fear.

prediction of results.
— -A eoontrymae in Portland iafter-etling

three deaien Taw«ystei», toM &e man to siop
when he had opened ten cent** .worth.

m

•9.

N«<rao MAJOEITT IN THE SOUTH
COMTBJITIOS.'—The Msrioa (8, C.)

Star his the following!: "In tbe Hat of dele-
gates elected we find fifty-four wbiUa and
sixty-three negroes. In three ^v^rJTrts
Chester, Horry and Lancatter—all tbe mem-
bers elect are blacks, and in several we notice
three and even four negroes to one wbiu man.
We believe that it Is generally conceded by
all right-minded and honorable men in Care*
Una that the Convention was deieated, bat
that resort was had to skilful manipulation
and cooking a Ia Ilulbert of the official ny
turns, by which process the military suo*»
gers have succeeded in figuring up a small
majority ia favor of the Conrention."

- - - - t ;

• . —- It is curious how fashion changes afie«t
trade. The ladies' new style of short dresses,
for instance, has helped the shoe trade won-
derfully, while it baa damaged the JUaJneii
of tie doctors. As an eminent physician of
our city has said, this change of fashion would
compel a otore complete covering of the feet,
the neglect of which, under cover of Jong
trains, had, iah% j udgmcnt, caused the death
of thousands.—Exchange.

— In a Missouri paper we find the fefla*
ing challenge by Pat Kelly:.

"I will bet $1,500 tbat within <x* wwrit, .
snd within a circuit of thirty milea from C«io,
I can kill more: waUr-fowl (baa any other
ms« in the United SuUa not axeliMJag tt»
States unreconstructed; or I will b«t 11,000
that James Garland and I can kill nor* war
ter fowl withm tbr*» days in His jama >asM
of country than any other two mett ia tM
United State*."

4- A distinguished Sonth«rn huly, who ia
the; wile of -a prominent and ex&reou HaiK
cal, residing in ona of the -Northtfa Stataa.
while engaged in plucking tbe grey hain from
her husband's moustache, was asked by Um.
"W.h« ar« yon doing, my dear?"
carrying out your own policy, air;
nating the whites for the benefit
blatts," waa the wjtty reply.

,

of! ta«
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.

VA,

F. BEAU,

Tuesday Moral»g, January 7.

MOBE CHANGES. 1;

The Presidential term of Mr. Johnson is
waning, but he eeoma determined to make
himself known and felt in the time that is
l«ft him. Influenced by a sense of justice to
the suffering people of the South, and aui-

\ mated- by. a desire to afford /them relief from
the worst forms of despotism , he has removed
Generals Pope and Ord from their positions
as District Commanders, under the re con-
struct ion measures 'adopted by the Rump
Congress last .spring. We hail this action .of
the President; us * stiffening of the Execu-
tive back -bone; aod regard it as One more
step in '"the direction of- .restoring constitu-
tional government. It is •true tbe system is
not changed, which binds ten States to a mil-
itary despotism, but the brutal executors of
an unconstitutional measure, and tbe uphold-
ers of the radical policy of reconstruction,
are given to uudersttind that the era ot ty-
ranny is past, and that henceforth the voice
of the people is-to have -its influence in shap-

destinies of the country. _ •
ginal selection of District Com-

manders. Mr. Johnson was exceedingly un-
' -fortunate. and in the brief space of six months

be has found it necessary to remove four out
of five of his appointees, and it is rumored
that the head of the fifth as trembling iu the

. balance. The pomposity of Sheridan, Sick-
les, Pope and Ord, has been well rebuked,
aud their arrogant pretensions snuffed out.—
For these removals the President is entitled
to the hearty thanks , not only of the people

,_of- the South, but also of those of. the North
. who entertain tbe opinion that the South still

constitutes a portion of tbe United States.
Jt is highly probable that a bowl will be

. set up in Congress over the removal of PQJIC
and Ord, tut 'sustained by the intelligence
and patriotism of the people; and supported
by a consciousness of right, the. President
may well defy their: bowlings, and proceed
with bis work of restoring the
and rebuking despotism.

The Great Harper's -Ferry Shi t,
Some mdntLs ago, Mr. Fanlfcncrihe coun-

sel of Jacob B. Brown, of Jefferson county,
instituted an action of ejectment in the Cir-
cuit Court of Jefferson county, before Judge
Ilall, against Daniel J. Young, to recover
some twenty-odd acres of land, embracing all
•the valuable water-power at Harper's Ferry.
Mr. Brown claims under a patent; from the
Commonwealth of Virginia, and denies that
the title of the United States extends to the
land in controversy. The property in dispute
-is estimated to'be worth at least a million of
dollars. Daniel J. Young tljejlefendant and
the ordnance,, officer in charge of the interests

.of the United States at Ilarper's Ferry, has
twice movej the Court to dismiss the case as
to him. upon the ground, that he had not
such an interest and possession cf the property
as would authorize an action of ejectment
against him. But Judge IlaU has twice over-
ruled that motion. A few days ago: a icrit of
certierinri awarded -by Chieff Justice Chase,
wasjserved upon Judge Halfyrestraiping him
froi further proceedings in! his'court and
ordering"'that all the .original papers id the
cause be removed before, the" Circuit Court of
thefUoited States for the District of West
Virginia, held at Parkersburg..} The right of
Chief Justice Chase to enforce obedience to
the icrit of certeriori is not we understand,
•conceded,- and some interesting points for
discussion may arise before the next Jefferson
County Court upon the question of .thejuris-
dictiou of the State and Federal Courts over
the subject in controversy.—Berkeley Union.

[The above is but another gad illustration
of the'cvil and ominous times upDn.which we
Lave lalicn I The idea of a Chief Justice of
the X'nited States arbitrarily assuming the
prerogative of'rendering tbe jurisdiction of
our courts,'iu a State acknowledged, to be

" loyal, in. a .cause already docketted upon its
roll and between- its own citizens, nugatory,
is', unprecedented in our~ jurisprudence. It
is not our province" to speak a^:to the merits

"of the subject matter at issue,"but this bold
assumption of Federal authority, authorized
or not, evidences a weakness, of its cause, and
a-prc-detcrmined purpose- to accomplish by
force, if possible, what cannot be ac^omplish-
ed by legal, legitimate and lawful investiga-
tion. She -article above quoted, pertinently
says, it remains to be seen whether Judge
Ilall will respond to the demand which has
been made, and we bave faith enough to be-
lieve that he "has .too much regard for the
rights of his State^and, the immunities and
sanctities of its courts, so to do.]

DANBEE AHEAD!
It is apparent to the reflecting portion of

the radical party, that their smooth sailing
over the political sea is at an end, and that
there are breakers ahead. They are deeply
exercised in regard to tbe Presidential con-
test, and even the great Ulysses seems to be
losing the charm which tbe mention of His
name has heretofore inspired. They begin
to realize that the contest is to involve more
than tbe mere retention of power by the party,
f»ud that it is to be fought on Constitutional
grounds—upon principles, and not upon the
mere lust for aggrandizement. On this im-
portant subject, we have seen no more sensi-
ble article than the following from the Post,
an able radical paper published in Phila-
delphia :

"The second number of tbe Morning Pott,
October 8, predicted the defeat of the Repub-
lican party,; in Pennsylvania! Tbe third
number unfortunately confirmed it. We re-
call this fact to show -that we are not idle
alarmists when we now say that the danger
increases that the Republican party will lobe
the Presidential election. It has made no
progress since tbe. war, and its purpose bias
been shaken, its spirit cowed, its leaders de-
moralized by the Democratic victories in tie
fall. It is to-day without leadership, jfot
from the want pf men capable of directing
it, but from the .dissensions of those wbx£
born to be subordinates, assume the* rights of
generalship. Thesefalse leaders have tumid
an army into a crowd of foragers; they haf e
made the success of a candidate the highest
good, blind to, the truth that the missiop. of
the Republican party is not to elevate men
but to enthrone and establish principles.

The Democratic party bn the other hand,
like the ragged and hungry trcops of the ie-
•bellion, have been starved int) courage aad
whipped into discipline. Defeat has tangjit
them how victory may be gained. They have
no candidate j there., i$ not one man in the
Democratic party of whom it can be said, "0n
his.nomination our success depends." They
trust to their principles, and they have prin-
ciples. They stand upon a platform which
declares that punishment for rebellion is un-
constit'itional, and that the head of tho negro
must, forever be kept under the white man's
b.iel. On the" popularity of these principles
they mainly depend for success. Seymburlis
strong in the East, Pendleton is strong in the
West, Hancock has military fame as an ad-
vantage on the one band, and repudiation of
the cause in which he won that fame, on the
other. But .the Democratic party does not
depend upon Seymour or Pendleton or Han-
cock. Even when Grant was supposed to be
seeking the nomination, the Democrats lie-
fused to toady his .epaulets. They are ko
firm in their -conviction.!? so earnestly uniielcl,
so enthusiastic in their devotion to what they
consider the right cause, thai they can afford
to choose even an unftnoich man as their /edit-

This was precisely the .position of tieer.
Republican party when it took AbrahaSm
Lincoln from his.- obscurity. . Who can sty
that we can now make that boast, that it ;fs
not upon the popularity of our" candidate that
weiappeal to the people, but upon the gran-
deur and justice of our platform? ]•

'Yet we have principles strong enough to
save us if we dared to trust to tham. "When
240.000 men "vote for negro suffrage in Ohib,
when five years ago there could hardly have
been found fifty thousand, none but the blidd
should fail to se6 that Republicanism is tbte
destiny of the-nation. To this it must come
in the-end, but, unfortunately the party is
filled with men who never were Republicans,
whcTvoted.fbr Lincoln under the compulsion
of the war, who supported emancipation, no"t
as an act of justice, but as a military measure.
If, when peace came, these men had left our.
ranks and bad gone back to our penaaueiit
enemy, we should make no complaint. But
they remain withTis to betray us. They hold
their positions in our armies only to lead our
men out pf the battle. They are now teach-
ing Republican voters the suicidal creed that
the election of General Grant is all that the
country needs, and tha t instead of taking a
man to suit our principles, we must modify
our principles tjo suit the candidate. Th'e
Grant movement' as it is to-day is nothing less
than the grandest piece of political backsli-
ding in the history of the Republic. If
Grant proves to be a radical the result may lije
glorious—but^t will .be the glory of an acci-
dent. The Republicans whor have nomina-
ted him without knowing what he is, cannot
then claim credit for our triumph. They are
DOW throwing; dice in the dark, and if RaA-
icalism wins, it 4s not the gambler we are |p
thank.

Is there then no. reason for fear that tbe
Republican party next November may repeat
the lesson of the last ? In what respect is
the party stronger now than it was. three,
months ago ? ^ The attempt to commit it io
the nomination of a man who has never conir
mitted himself ^to its principles is] demoral-
izing our voters^ No one deplores more than
we do the dissensions that have attended tlie
Grant movement from the first, but no o4.e

- POLITICAL BEEVITIES,
- |.̂  ! T. i • • . . . ' :

— A Radical newspaper boasts that the ne-
groes of the South have deposited considera-
ble sums in savings banks during' the last
year. That may be so; but, says tbe St.
Louis Republican, poor laboring white men
in theJNorUi might deposit considerable sums
in savings banks, too, if tbe Federal Govern-
ment would furnish them houses to live in,
food to eat, clothes to wear, and schools for
their children, as it does for the negroes.—
Uut, instead of such favors, the white men
of the North are compelled to furnish all
these things for themselves and then pay
taxes to rapport negroes and enable them to
lay by money in tha savings bank besides.—
It used to be eaid that this waa a white man's
government; but through radical bureaus
and such like agencies, it is practically a
government in which white men have to labor
aud pay taxes for the benefit of negroes, and
yet, in the face of these practical facts, the
Radical demagogues talk about " equality be-
fore the h*." f

—A case is now pending before the United
States Supreme Court, which, it is thought,
will elicit;:a decision of the question of tbe
constitutionality pf tfee United States legal
tender acL; The eas* comes up from Oregon,
whosejstatutes kcqoira payment of taxes col-.
lected* by the. sheriffs to be !made in coin to
tbe sevcraT counties, by whom, in turn, they
are paid into the State treasury. The sheriff
n this case having paid the amount collected
>y him in currency to the county, alleges
,hat he has thereby made a valid tender.—
Ur. Reverdy "Johnson represents the State
of Oregon; Senator Williams appears in the
case as a representative of the county.

— It seems to be settled that Hon. Thos.
A. Hendricks will be nominated for Governor
by the Democratic State Convention of In-
diana, which meets on the 8th of January.
William H. Holmau, who has been promi
nently spoken of in Connection with the
second place on tbe ticket, is understood to
have declined the honor, his people in the
Fourth District thinking he is the very per-
son to beat George W. Julian for Congress.

— The .New York Herald. recommends,
perhaps seriously, as the proper mode of deal-
ing with the Mormon problem, that Uncle
Sam shall buy some of'the Sandwich Islands
and turn them over to Brigham Young; or
if that project fails, send the Mormons to
Alaska, where among the native Esquimaux,
poligamy would be nothing new.

—A letter from New York says that Mr.
A.T.Stewart and his friends are energeti-
cally at work getting out their " commercial"
circulars in favor of the. Grant movement.
These circulars will be sent to every city and
town in the United States,! and the first fruits
of them, it is expected, will be the holding
of public meetings, in every direction, to re-
spond the Cooper Institute nomination. The
KbrW of that city throws: cold water OB the

whole proceeding. A New York telegram
in the: New Haven. J?q>0rfer says., that Mr.
A. T. |Stewart has received a long private,
letter from General Grant in regard to his
recent nomination by the late Cooper Insti-
tute mass meeting. He accepts the resolu-
tions, authorizing the committee to proceed
and push forward his claims for the Presi-
dency, r It is said that there is not one word
of politics ia the Grant letter irom begin-1

meg to end. ; • • ^j "
— It is reported that should there be, a

split in the Republican Convention, and Chase
be the candidate of the Radicals, that the
friends of Grant will not allow the Southern
States to be restored to the Union in time to
vote for President, as they are all regarded as
sure for Chase. Thus are ten sovereign States
of the Union to be made shuttle cocks, and
to be knocked about at pleasure by the radicals.

— A San Francisco correspondent of tbe
Chicago Tribune writes that if it be true that
Grant has endorsed Forney's editorials, the
Pacific States may be set down for the Dem-
ocratic nominee for tbe Presidency. He says
the Radical element in California amounts to
nothing, and if General Grant has made any
such avowal he I could not carry California,
Oregon or Nevada.

i—Reports from New Hampshire are en-
couraging. Discontent prevails in the Re-
publican party there, as in other States where
elections have taken place, and large num-
ber^ -of i those who have heretofore been iden-

The Radicals and the Southern States
The Washington correspondent of the

Worcester.(Mass.) ̂ , admitting in the full-
est extent the destitution, suffering and cha-
otic condition of the Southern States, com-
pjaina bitterly of the apathy of die republi-
cans on the subject. Pressing as are the po-
litical necessities of tbe party in the South,
the Spy says at seems almost impossible to
carry on the campaign, and it adds:

"The republican party, to insure success,
to compel and maintain, peace, must have the
ten unrepresented States'reconstructed and
brought back in time to vote for their candi-
date next November. Failing in this: the
country :may as well squarely look at the issue
which then sternly arises in its path—that of
meeting an internecine struggle consequent
upon the refusal to count the_vote of the
Southern democracy, wbick w31Nbe surely
east for the party's nominee, whoever it mar
J*. Of course the fortieth Congress 'will
count the vote Qf 89 State ttat ip OQt repre-
sented." ;

On tnfa the New Xork Time* (rep.) re-
marks: ' I <J>i \

"This programme 4s not inviting. The
radicals are determined, it seems, not to ad-
mit the ten Southern States, unless they are
so reconstructed as to secure their votes for
the radical candidate; and if they are not
readmitted Congress will not count their elec-
toral votes' at all, as they will certainly be cast
for tho democratic nominee. This struggle
has become exclusively one for party success,
and it is openly avowed that measures will be
resorted to for the sake of victory which may
plunge the; country afresh into civil war.—
There certainly is virtue and strength enough
in the people to save the country, from such a
peril.

• The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore >S»tu says : " A report is current
that GenlSehofield will directly remove the
State officers of Virginia and appoint others
in their places, and that he has been in cor-
respondence with the President and General
Grant oa the subject. The latter of this re-
port is incorrect. No such correspondence
has probably taken place. Under the law
the President has no authority in the matter,
and GOB. Grant's power is revisory." Gov.
Pierpoint's.terra of office expired on the 1st
of January.,?' and be now holds' iover-r-on
sufferance.

can honestly make the .Radicals responsible
for the evil. We did not attack Grant, w|e
did not insist that Chase, and nobody else,
should be chosen; we did not try to read out
of the party the.'CoIfax men ; we did nit
.throw off our principles like old clothes; but
we did and do affirm that the llepublicau
.party should stand fast to absolute llepubli-
canisnij and should take as its candidate no
one but an absolute, self-proclaimed Republi-
can.. Beyond this we conceded to all the un-
doubted right to differ about men, upon the
honest understanding that all should heartily
support the candidate of the Convention.

Gossip About the New District Comr,
; manders.

The following special telegram to the Phil-
adelphia Leifget- is of Interest:
. It'is not expected that General Meade wi
give himself over to the interests of an

1
/

following resolutions..s£-«irjuiry
referred in .the black and tan- conven^

Uon, now. ia session in Richmond, un Satur-
day last:—Of limiting the time of jhired la-
bor tonight hours ; of scaling all debts pre—

'ViouB-to 1865; at twenty-five eecta on a dol-
lar ; of levying no poll tax ; of requiring for-
eigners to reside ten years ia the State' be-

• fore votiagf ef legalizing the births of cbil-
; (Iren born of parents in slavery, so they may
iuherit property-j of admitting colored per-

,.6011810 colleges;,of seHing the.. Military In-
stitute and devoting the proceeds tolibe edu-
cational fund.

~jj&"The Southern Boy's and Girl's Month-
if, is a handsome litde magiziiie published by
th* Messrs. Baird, in Richmond, with forty
pages of matter Mii ted to soutliern jcjbildr^n,
•and engrc-ings, it is Fell worth its price of
81.50aj«ar.

party.^nd certainly no understanding of an;
kind has been entered into between that offi

i

! cer and the President as to the course that sball
be pursued in tbe condttct of affairs in, th$
Third District. I have lit fronj unquestiona-
ble authority that General Meade is selected
to succeed Gen. Pope simply upon the belief
that the former will execute the reconstruc-
tion laws to the letter, and at the same time in
strcha manner as to give to none just cause
for complaint of tyrannical or partial exercise
of tnis almost unlimited powers conferred up-
on district commanders.. Gen. Ord not long
since requested that he be relieved from com-
mand ot the Fourth District, and on that ac-
count and ia the hope that a new officer in
charge of thsf district might possibly avoic,
some of the errors ' committed by the-late
commander and govern the district iu a mori i
consistent and symmetrical manner than H La i
hitherto been managed, Ord was-relieved. I:
was showti satisfaetorily to-the President tha;
General Wager Swayae has been making us* i

•of his official position in Alabama for his
(Swayne's) own political advancement, am
therefore the order that he be relieved fron
duty in that State and join his regiment ii

tilled with that organization are unit ing them-
selves with the party of tlhe Union and the
Constitution. I, . . j

— The Radicals submit with perfect ob-
sequiousness to ;the removal of Pope, Ord
and SwaVie. They scarcely murmur at what
would hare raised a tempest- a few months
ago. . There is a species of dog, called the
Spaniel, which never seems to love its master
half as iwell as just after :receiving a sound
beating. •

•^Thomas R. Trowbridge, of New Haven
declines to have'his name go before the Re-
publican Convention.of Connecticut' in con-
nection ; with the Gubernatorial nomination.
Connecticut is no longer considered to be a
desirable place for Radical aspirants-

—. It is stated! that a communication'is in
course of preparation, under the direction of
the President, in"; response to a resolution of
the House of Representatives-calling for in-
formation respecting the removal and ap-
pointment of collectors and assessors of inter-
nal revenue, and the alleged failure to collect
the taxes in certain cases. It will show are-
mark able state of-facts and figures, and effec-
tually dispose of: radical clamor about the
loss of millions of dollars to the government
through the inefficiency and dishonesty of offi-
cers appointed by; the present administration.

— Gen, Howard, it is stated, proposes to
distribute the surplus funds in the Freed-
men's Bureau among the^destitute people of
the South during .the coming winter. It is.
reported that there is an unexpended balance
of over S8,000,0tio remaining in the hands
of the Bureau officers.

A Horrible Fraud.,
Could the story be written of the gigantic

frauds .perpetrated during the war, the people
would be amased beyond measure. The slime
of corruption! tainted almost every public
transaction, aud thieves abounded more than
honest men. Here is tha last horrible revela-
tion. The St. Louis correspondent of the

: * .

Cincinnati Enquirer says : I .-.;*.
There -itf no telling the ways that men,

greedy for gain, will not avail themselves of
to advance their fortunes, especially during
and since tbe war, as men have been found
willing and anxious to sell soul and conscience
for a little filthy lucre; \ A few days since an
incident occurred whiah very forcibly illus-
trates this. An Irishman was employed to
dig up and remove some of the bodies of
Union soldiers in the Wesleyan Cemetery pf
this city. In lifting the- coffins he thought
they seemed unusually hollow in their sound,
and opening some of them, found that no
bodies had ever ibeen 'placed in them at all,
nothing but planksor square blocks of wood.
The mystery to the honest Hibernian was
great, but when it was told him that the Union
soldiers were buried by contracts, the under-
taker received so much per coffin, and that
tbe bodies could be sold at a 'handsome profit
to some medical college, the doubt.was at once
removed, and the avenue to a large fortune
immediately disclosed. This was only one of
tbe ways 'that the war made men rich.

•How THE SOLDIERS FBKL.—The L'mqn,
published at Madrid, Maine, gives tbe follow-
ing extract froaurletter written by one of the
soldiers in the Sixth Maine regiment. | It in-
dicates very distinctly the immense change
which is'going on in public opinion in regard
to the Radicals. This soldier veteran

"I havefheen a Republican five ̂ ...,,
fought ihe South in arms three l&ng years;
marched over desolated fields and grounds dej-j
luged with blood. I thought, as scores of'
others did, that I was fighting for our old flag/
and tbe Constitution, but I got greatly mis-1!
taken. I found out before tbe close of tbe"
war-that I was fighting to keep an army of
plunderers in power. I think they have been
kept in power a little too long for the coun-
try's good; It is time they were relieved. ?•' I
think there are honest men enough to rule
this nation. The Republicans have had a fair
trial, and they bave proved incompetent. We
ask them now to stand back, just stand back,
and give place to a better class of men; This,
they must do, no matter how much they dis-
like the idea. I, for one, never will consent
to be ruled by a negro. The Republicans
must remember that there are in the loyal
States one million of soldiers who usillnotba
ruled by negroes, or consent to see any por-
tion of our own white race thus degraded !.—
No,neverp ; , ' . . . v- : - , * ; y | f|

OLD MAN : GRANT SOUNDS HIS BOY
"UL?6S."^-A Washington correspondent;of
a Western papei- says : The general's father*
came to town the other day and stopped with
"Ulyss,'' as jhe calls his boy, whom (he found
seated at bis fireside, smoking, of course, and
surrounded by "members of his private and
military family! About the first thing the
old gentleman did after shedding his overcoat,
was to come at his unpumpable offspring with,
"Ulyss are you in favor of nigger suffrage?'.'
No response, only vigorous puffs, vl say,
Ulyss, are you in favor of nigger suffrage?"
"What do you think of it f" inquired the
general, with Yankee shrewdness. The old
one stated his position; he's for ao intelli-
gence qualification; and so on, "Well, now,
Ulyss, I've answered your question, I want
you to answer mine-: "Are you in fovor of
nigger suffrage ? If yon are, you'll gSt beat
all hollow,, with all your popularity, for tOhio
went fifty thousand against it, and if she was
to vote again on it to-morrow, she'd go a hun-
dred thousand the same way." "I haven't
talked politics much for the last five or ax
years," was the reply of Ulysses the Silent.
At last accounts tha old gentleman WOT in
doubt as to the position of "Ulyss" on negro
suffrage. iJJn

AT WOBK.—On Saturday last tbe Jeffer-
son County Building Association, went into
practical operation, with prospects decidedly
flattering, The receipts of the Treasurer on
that day amounted to about S280. This
amount, however, should not be taken to in-
dicate the number of shares subscribed, as
many of tbe country stockholders paid their
weekly fees in advance to avoid the necessity
of .coming to town every Saturday. The ball
IB now in motion, and We hope there will be
sufficient enterprise in the community to keep
it rolling. It is a matter in which all are in-
terested, and the very thing that ia needed to
cause a tumbling down of the present exces-
sive rents. A meeting of the stockholders
•for the purpose of electing seven Directors
for the Association will be held this evening.

BUILDING ASSOCIATI<>K MEETING m
HAWjR/8 FEBBY,—A la/ge and respectable
meeting was held in tbe school house in Har-
per's Ferry, on Friday evening, 3d inst., to
consider the subject of- building1 associations,
and hear explanations in reference to them.

The meeting having been organized by the
appointment of Mr. Yantis chairman, and
Mr. Daniels secretary, j Mr Da vies said, that
he had long been familiar with building asso-
ciations and never knew anything of .them

was good. , They are a benefit—in-
deed a blessing—invariably to the stockhold-
ers. In Hew York, Maryland and"else^
where, they have been for years a fixed and
favorite institution. The promises of these
associations are bright, but they fulfil all their
promises. In one event only can an associa-
tion-fail, namely; where there is-a want of
integrity OB the part of tbe officers. The
Legislature of 13GG passed a general law au-
thorising tbeae associations, and under it one
bad been organized 4n Ghariestown, for the
county of Jefferson! Read the names of its
ofncers»attd yon will be satisfied that its af-
fairs will be faithfully administered.

Now, what is a building association? It
is a means by which every man, be he rich or
poor, young or old, married or single, may
procure what every man desires and wants—
a house, tbe payment for which is made, not
only easy to him, but almost imperceptible.
But bow can this . be accomplished ? . Very
simply : Take a share, which is two hundred
and sixty dollars—borrow that amount from
the association—buy a bouse—give a deed of
trust to the association as security for repay-
ment,"and continue to pay your weekly instal-
ment of fifty cents, 'till one transaction bal-
ances the other. After some further remarks,
Mr. Davies introduced to the meeting,

MB. TBAYEBS, who said that be felt some-
what like the colleague of Edmund Burke,
at the Bristol election. Burke having spo-
ken, his colleague arose and; said, " I have
only to say ditto, ditto, to the last speecb."-;-

HELP FOK'-THB SOOTH !—The suffering
condition of the afflicted and sorrow stricken
people of the South, again, appeals to tha
.charity of those who' bave plenty, and to
spare. We have been shown a private letter
from a lady in- Baltimore to a lady of this
town, in which tbe announcement b made
that the noble women of that city are making
preparations for honing a fair to commence
on the 13th of this month, and continue.up
to the 16th, and soliciting the co-operation of
the ladies here in procuring such, article as
may "be profitably disposed of. The writer of

In the editorial columns will be found »
reference to certain recent unjueediuM in the
Valley, Bank case, together with a. condw
statement of the legal questions in issue. 1»
is pur pwtince.to d«al with tbe. qiestion from
a moral point of view, if one can be said ttf
deal from a-moral stand-point with a tran*
action entirely, devoid of morality. The
Whole thing, according to ottf fluderstanding
of the matter, has ben conducted oa the
" grab-bag" principle. Knowing that Judge
Parker bad issued an injunction restraining
Mr. A. Vane* Brown, (tbe.BeeeivwJt fma
interfering with tbe Valley Bank funds, Thief

the letter is to have charge of one of thetaffcn j Justice Underwood, instigated by wily

indindvl̂
_ _ __j. Hardly-

A Co. during the present week.—' trj -L

We hardly think it necessary to make a fur-
ther appeal to our people.

ACCIDENT.— On Christmas day, a little son
o_£Mr. E(. C- Jordan, at Jordan Springs, was
severely bunied by the explosion ft powder,
with which he was playing. His" face and
eyes were injured considerably— one of his

'eyes ̂ being entirely closed for several daji.

™ • , "•*;•:.!.•; 1 i f . . .
ECONOMY.—Mr. Bald-

win, of Massachusetts, a member of the House
of Representatives at Washington, is, the
correspondent in that city of the Worcester
(Mass.) Spy. In a late, letter to that paper
he-accuses those Congressmen who constantly
cry retrenchment of demagogism, in that
those only who are likely to suffer from, its
effects are the employees of the government,
whose salaries will be cut down, while the
salaries of members will remain untouched.
Mr. Baldwin says the party assessments; made
on such clerks will be none the less rigidly
enforced, and fie claims to have personal
knowledge of casesl where contributions were
made to sustain _tb'e Southern campaign, in
which men employed at the capital on salaries
of SI ,200 and 81,400 a year paid more to that
cause than did the loudest advocate of econ-
omy to be found in the House. .

Mr. T. however, proceeded to /explain the
system of Building Associations, in a most
minute, satisfactory, and interesting manner,
(As the published statement of Mr. Travers,
which appeared in this paper sometime since,
is in the hands of our readers, there is no
occasion for giving his remarks in exlenso.—>

The Jefferson County Building Association
[he said, was not by any means local to Charles-
own, but was open" to the whole county.—
}ne good Association, in the county, was bet-
or than, s, dojen sjnall, ones^ and the incon-

venience to Harper's Ferry and Bolivar stock-
iplders arising from the fact that the office

waa in Charlestown, could be readily avoided
iy a little concert of action between them.

The remarks of Mr. Travers were listened
to with great attention. At the close of the
meeting, several shares were taken. And we
aave no doubt, that in a short time, this part
of the eounfcy will give to the Association
:he number of stockholders necessary to fill
itscbooks. After some further business, the
meeting ad]ourno4..

.' "̂  i "*

BENTS IN CHARLESTOWN,—JIoving day is
less than three months off, and not a few of
ihe citizens of the town are much exercised
over the exorbitant prices at which houses
are being rented. Never before, within our
recollection, has there been such an outcry,
and. every shanty within the corporate limits,
and adjacent thereto, has a score of applicants
for its occupancy. Property holders are ta-
king advantage of this demand, and are send-
ing up rents higher than the flight of the
eagle. The interests and future prosperity
of the town are disregarded, and the agony
is piled on to the great discomfiture of those
who do not happen to bave tenements of their
own. In some cases houses are renting for
nearly as much as it cost to build them, and
30 per cent, on the valuation of property is
the lowest figure that will receive considera-
tion from, those who, have the good fortune to
own property. This would all be well enough
if there Was sufficient activity-! in business to
justify such, unreasonable refits, but under
the'present depressed condition of our .peo-
ple, it is singly extortion, and an extortion
that ought to he rebuked. But the question
here arises, how is it to. he done ? It may be
too late to remedy the matter for this year,
but the renters of the town, by concert of
action, have it in their power to control it
hereafter. Let them form an association, and:

pledge themselves not to yield to this avari-

Nxw YEAS PRESENTATIONS.—The teach-
ers of the Episcopal Sabbath School in this
town, planted in Jefferson Hall New Year's
night, a massive cedar, decorated with seven-
ty-two lighted tapers and twenty or more
magic lanterns, and oo every branch a la-
belled token, as a New Year present for the
children pf the school. The exhibition was
a beautiful one, and though the night ins
very unfavorable the attendance of children
and parents was quite largo. As the chil-
dren received their respective awards, their
little hearts seemed to rejoice, and to one and
all of them w.fr hope their-gifts may prove a-
new incentiUft. to prosecute with pleasure and
profit their Sabbath School studies for the
coming year. - , I.

Ricu ENTERTAINMENT.—The members of
the Phoenix Division, Sons of Temperance,
located at Elk Branch in this county, gates,
rich entertainment at their ball on New Year's
night. We were not present, and for a good
reason, but are glad to learn that ta* occa-
sion was one of great enjoyment, and the snp^
per well calculated to-ex cite the appetite of
tbe epicure. / Tbe tables groaned beneath
tbeir load or tarkeys, chickens, mutton, oys-
ters, rich cakes, and other delicacies. Long
way the flag of old Pbanix wave, and i|iay
great prosperity attend her in the onward
march of temperance and morality.
L|; ——: — ' -.,(

I THK HOLIDAYS have come and gone,1'and
Were by far .too prominently marked by the
bacchanalian revels which have characterized
the past. As a general thing, tbe ireedmen

' were not more riotous than usual, thosjgh it
seemed to us that their heart was not in the
occasion, as^n.days of yore, vhea the fiddle
and tbe banjo on our street*, and "hog and
hominy" at home, made their faces to beam
forth with gladness. We are gratified to
state that many more than last year, have ta-
ken pejnanent hones, in the coBojjry. for the
year "with their families, raUrer i than rely
upon the uncertain employment of tbe town.
In comparison with many other localities, of
which we have learned, it is our pleasure to
commend the general good con da el of bur
colored people and their apparent iriHingness
to work, though in many eases entirely too
extravagant in demand.

bad the mk beeette dry <ft tb« pttebmnV
containing Underwbed's order, before tb* Re-
ceiver wu in the Valley Baak; acttofpttried
by United States Marshal Duncan, aad Gen-
erals We1l3 and Ridley T. Johnson.

Mr. Fant, we nno'erattnd is a paper-shaver,
and speculator who drifted vUb. tba-* trtwl^-
adventurers to-Kichmond after the war andj
is now engaged in "making his Jack" frouv
the struggling mejxvitiU sJajseAO/ th%t jnvy

U. S. Marshal Duncan ia only inowa a*«
baring been appointed to his present position,
at tbe instance of tbe TbJtf Justice. W»
are not informed whether he is A '-bird of tb*.
same feather," but the fact that he does the-.
bidding of "McVeigh's tenant" is against
him.

Gen. H. H. Wells was, we believe, a Mili-
some wh«re during tift war,

an won his star in the rear, by the oppres-
sion of those within his reach. Our inforaa-*.
tion may be incorrect; but tb* u»pl» fact
that he is one of the FefattM* sonnae! to-
prosecute President Davis would cause a sus-
picion of the man, wer» b» other, acts clear
as the noonday's sm.

Our citizens deeply Kgntted* to see with,
this group of worthies, the talented, bravo-,
and chivalrous gentleman, General Bradley
T. Johnson. He seemed to feel that he waa
in bad; company, and the disgust of the peo-
ple was mingled with sympathy for him.—
Wny he was caught in .such questionable
company we cannot imagine, unless in his
earlier years, while engaged in the polemic
tilts of Debating Societies b» b*»f*»*d to
appear on the afiraativa »f tb* question : —
Is a lawyer justified ia d»feadiag » client
chared w,it£ theft, wko» ke kaews to bo

NEGRO PBOOBSSIOM.—On last Wednesday
says the Winchester News, our streets were
darkened by a large procession of freedmeq
in commeaj oration of the emancipation. f They
met at the African Church and formed into
lice, and after marching through the streets
proceeded to the Court-Howe Hall, where
doubtkss business connected with the Union
L'eagnewae transacted. .

KEVIVALS AMONG THE
Within the past month there has been a great
religious awakening among the colored popu-
lation of this town and neighborhood. Many
have professed to find peace in believing, and
numbers bave declared their purpose to for-
sake sin and lead a new life. It is greatly
to be hoped that these evidences of a change
may be genuias, and that these declarations
of the colored people may have.the support
of divine grace. On Sunday last nineteen of
the new converts received the benefits of the
ordinance of baptism in Evett'3 Run, about
a quarter of a mile from town. The occasion
.drew together auite a crowd, composed [of
white and black, to witness the solemn cere-
monies. [ .

.—From a fall on the ice, niaf
tbe I3aak corner, on Thursday morning last,
we regret to state that Capt. J. W. ROWAN
was severely injured. His right shoulder,'
arm, side and leg, all give evideno* of exter-
nal if not internal injury. His numerous
friends most sincerely sympathize with hinr
in this accident, as he had but just recovered
from a most painful and severe mutilation of
the hand, which oceured in the early sum-
mer, and had been:his "day dreaa and sight
waking," until now it (u nud-«rinW. l|VTe..
hope fur his speedy recovery.

TABLEAUX.—Some of tiic-young ladies
connected with Mr. BROWN'S Seminary of
this town, gave a series of Tableaux on Tues-
day evening last, at the rooms of the institu-
tion, which were witnessed by many and
greatly admired by all. Some of the char-
acters, we learn, we're most happily conceived,
and the representations true to nature.

RESULTS OF A FAIB.—The Ladies Fair,
for the benefit of. the M. E. Church, South,
which had been iA progress tor some ten or
twelve days, in Shepherds town, waa brought
to a clone on New Year's night. The amount
realized was about $530, and tbe iiui§i pub-
lish a card in the S*yuter returning thanks
for the liberality with which their efforts ware
sustained. - i-V

THE YfEAiUER, like tha tunes, is extra-
ordinary, and we have rarely had a winter of
more universal change. At the time of wri
ting thu, the ?ua pours forth as genial rays
as on an April day, the public highways

Tbe party arrived in WiMOcatcv'on Friday
evening, and found Judge Paskti absent from
town. They at once visited the Sbenaaduah
Valley• National Bank, aad with indecent
baste seized tbe Aed* of 'the Valley Bank,
over which they placed a guard for the night.
Indeed, the funds of the Shenandoah Na-
tional Bank were for twenty-four hours at the- -
mercy of the raiders. Being aiiured that.
Judge Parker would be at home on Saturday
afternoon, Fan: grabbed hard and fast, aad
by 3 o'clock bad gotten together, WB under-,
sraad, Between $80,000 and 890,000 in green-,
backs and specie, with which he departed on
the same train from wbith Judge Parker bad;
a few moments behtre debarked,

Taken in all its aspects, this robbery may
be classed amongst the boldest oa record.—
Whether the assets of tbe Bank are to be ap«
propriated for tha b»e&i of tite pyriwld Con-
vention, under tbe dimtioa oftbe President;
or to be used as a I'M 4 for tbe dtMeminatioa
of lladical documents in the coming cam-
paign, w* have sot leaned. A simple fel-
low suggeafa that tbe best-use that could bo
n»»de of it wu«ld be ia payment of Mr: Mc-
Veifch for the line houae that bis Honor
Judge Underwood BOW occupies, aad f»rv
which he has no legal title, bat tbe sugges-
tion is ridiculous. It will not go for any such
good object as that. .

The more probable destination of tie Bank
assets is the First National Bank of Rich-
mond—the ruling spirits of which arc, Messrs.
A- Vance Brown and H. 6. Fast After
the Receiver gets bis 5 per cent, aad tbe
counsel and other strikers an paid their fees,
the balance will, doubtless, be added tb tbe-
caah aosount of the First National Bank, to
be loaned at 15 and 20 jxr cent.

LATZB.—Yesfciday (Tuesday) morning
Messrs. Fant and Duncan i*tm*i to Win-
chester, and demanded tbe reuuiai*" ameti
of the Valley Bank, bat Judge Parker had
in the meantime israed an order, reatniniog
Mr. Brent from giving them up. The "raid-
ers" then appealed to the military, and the
assets are now ia the possession of Colonel
Franklin.— Winchetler Time*. • '

Some of the Radical .papers are call-
ing aloud to hurry up the " reconstruction '*
measures in the Southern State*, so aa to ob-
taia their votes for the Badieal candidate? for
Presideait, whilst they are temporarily Afri-
canized, Tbe Nen York Time* says that
the Uadicals. are determined, it see ma, not to.
adaij tis ten Southern States, unless they
ard so reconstructed as to secure their roles
for tha Radical candidate ; and if tbey are
not readmitted, Congress will not count their
electoral, votes at all, as they fill ccrtatajj be
cast for the Democratic aoaia«e.

'cions disposition of property owners, and re- | knee-deep in mud, though perhaps by tbe
solve to pay no more than a just equivalent
for the use of the houses they occupy; the
amount to be paid in rent not to exceed fif-
teen'per pent, upon a fair valuation" of pro-
perty. We dislike to make any- suggestion
that has the appearance of arraying the ten-
ant against the landlord, but tbe time has
come when it is our duty to speak out We
talk a great deal about tbe Yankee and bis
love fqr the Almighty Dollar, but the present
season has developed the fact that we- have
Shylocks in our midst who would put to
blush the veriest venders of wooden nut-
megs ti»t ever New IJngland turned out.

morrow the rays of the one will 'be obscured
and tbe other frozen- bar 4 and a fieecp [of
snow for its covering,

M. 3. BSOWK has just received, as tbe
specimens we have tried justify us in stating,
one of the most select assojtmente of Chew-
ing and Sjnokieg Tobacco pr0r offered to our
citizens. Among tbe latter, as is tbe ease in
most instances, the "Little Humbug" stands
BnriyaJJed, . •'

SALE OK LASD.—The Register says that
G. D. MeGlincy, Auctioneer, sold on Satur-
day last, for Adrain Jones, Special Commis-
sioner, two small tracts pf land lying on the
Jefferson and. Berkeley line,.contaimng;18
acres, belonging to the Heirs of Joseph B.
Jones, deceased, for 860 per acre. Josiah T.
Kerney, purchaser.

TH* Coiner BE»szBs.-̂ We
orar obligations to the enterprising firm [of
TauasELL b Co. for the "Cpjnet Burner,"
and its Chimney accompaniment, which is
surely the best article yet introduced. Its
advantages are so manifest a»d its economy
so evident, that it seed but be seen tp be ad-
mitted. If yon desire to save money and
trouble, ani light your way through life with-
out many of the -incidents thereto, procure
cue by all weans.

' DEATH OVA WELL KNOWN
Gen. Kenton Harper, who. founded aad for
thirteen years conducted tbe 8Uua><jB. (T*»j)'
Spectator; died on Christmas aigbt, asjtd> w
years. During bis life' le bejd variow re-
sponsible offices, including that of mayor of,
Staunton,presiden t of the Valley Bank, viwtet
of the State institution*, sod representative
in the Legislature of Virginia. During Presi-
dent Fillinore's administration be was a gov-
ernment agent in tbe Indian Territory, and
subsequently a confidential agent of tbe In-
terior Pepartmeot at Wasbiogton. Tbe de-
ceased served gallantijF in {be Mexican war,.
and oi; t>e secesBion oi Virginia ne eeyiiseJ
tie Sofltiiern side. Qn tb,» bretkipg out of
tbe late, civil war be, took coarmand of tbe
Virginia militia, who suddenly took poeiissioo
of Harper's Fp?rj: P« afterwards participa-
ted in the battle of lî oassas 45^ ofypf desper-
ate engagements.

— A d, iapatch from Scrantof , fa., «ayi tbe
Delaware, Lacka wanna, aod WesUrn Rail-
road Company, whose shops have for some
weeks been running oa eight bows time,
have notified its employees, of whom tber*
are nearly one thousand at Scran too, that »
reduction of ten per cent, ia wages,, would be
made, commencing on tbe 1st last. Tbe
Dixon works, which employ levep bandied
men, gave similar .notice, aad will discharge
a number of single men aad ef1 those for the
gbortest time in tbe employ of the conipaaj.
The Lackaar»ona Iron Company recently dis-
charged thirty carpenters and a considerable
nnmoer oMaboren aad other irorkme?, a»d
reduces tbe wages of others, :

DK. C. T. RICHiBDSON,
PHYSICTAJT AITD 8TJBQB 03f,

»t the carter Hoaw, ''-
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$a* Lrjiottwa or A Nsijao
i—Bc ii. Horribly Mutilated duuf
Alive.— We learned oa Saturday thatjiews
had been received hero of ihe captura, of a
negro who had committed a hemoua offence
upon ayouBS white girl, near Louisville, iq
Jefferson county, but the reports were then
very indefinite. We have since ̂ obtained
some further particulars,, which enable us to
give the principal circumstances. As ijearly
as we can ascertain.^ negro waylaid a voung
white girl in a secluded spot on a toad [lead-
ing from Louisville, and committed a rape
upon her, using much, violence. As soon as
the fact became known an excited crowd,
white and black, assembled and arrested the
negro, who confessed his guilt. . He was tied
to a tree and - burned alive. According to
one account his ears werefisttburoed off, and
his face <5ut with a knife. -The crowd was

- very excited, and as violent a disposition for
vengeance was. manifested by. the negroes as
whites, although many of the people of the
county earnestly disapproved of and protest-
od against the illegal course of the lynchers

. as unjustifiable, and less effective for the pub-
)ic good than the ordinary course 'of the Jaw.
One statement is that the freedmen's bureau
P$cer was prevented from interfering 'by
threats against his lifefandj that; those j who
were opposed t0 the- movement were also
threatened at their houses. ; Bolfthe "majori-
ty of the people, both white and black, re-
gard the act, though unsanctioned by law, as
Warranted in the emergency ;of so heinous an
offence. — Savannah (Ga.J NeM, 29th vlt.

' ' '
.

— J^Ir. Uurwell Lanier, who has a Califor-
Ui«k experience, estimates the yield of thd gold
Tound i'n Cleburne county, Alabama, at 96
per cent. He and Captain J. M, Cunning-
haui, of Lauderclale,- have leased the land.
The Huntsviile Democrat. Bays : "The! gold
is found in the northeastern, part of Oleburne,
in a quartz vein Tunning from; northeast to
southwest, and ishelieved to be very rich and
extensive. A,t a point twenty miles south-
•east, parties with very imperfect machinery,
have obtained a very large percent, of | gold
from th^ quarU." '
• . .,_ ; ''•'. - _ -

SAD CASCALrrr. — We. are calle^ upon "to
record a onost painful and sad accident near
Moorefield. in Hardy couuty, on Saturday
last. It appears that Mr. Joseph E. Berry

_^bf that county was moving his family arid
household goods to this county, and in oross-

- ing the South Branch of -the; Potomac, some
three miles from Moorefield, missed thej pro-

,per ford, and getting into deep waterj the
wagon "bed" was sw«pt- away and two of f h e

' younger .children, 'a little boy "and jjirl, were
drowned. Several of the other members of
the family bar,ely escaped death, also, by
drewning. . The bodied of the children were
recovered the next day, several miles below
in the tiver.—Berkefty l&ilon. /T '

— A Charter'has just been i^raute'd in the
Circuit Court of lleurico u> ihe \ Virginia
Nursery and Wine Company, with "a capital

1 of from §30,000 to SiUU.OUOi Ibr the ^-ow-
ing of fruits, vines, trees, plant* and wiue.—
Our friend and late townsman, Capt. John
M. 'Allan, is Secretary, and of course one of
the most _a.<;tire meojbers, tje .established,
a few months 'after the war, near Ricbmtoud,
large nurseriee and gatd«a«. from which bis
energy has already reaped a (handsome! re-

- Windiesfjer Hues, ' "- i . . .

— A Hatted States Judge istcredited' with
the authorship of the following- joke : i He
was recently trying a case of allegedinfribge-
tteat of patent. A bran-dusking machine
was -brought into tile court-room, that the ju*
rors might see it at work. The Jud«e looked
at it a moment or two, and then remarked :
"I hope counsel" will not be guifjty of thrpw-
ing dust in the eyes of the jury with that
uiachins."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO CONSUMPTIVES..

The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free
.of charge) toall who desire it, the prescript ion with
the directions for making- and using the simple
remedy by which be was cured of a lung affection
and that dreadfiM disease Consumption. H i s - o n l y
object is to-benefit the aJilicted, and.he hopes every
sufferer will try Uiie prescription, OB it will coat
them nothing-, and may prove a blessing. Please
SddreB* BEV, EDWARD A. WILSON,

-- : No 165 South Second Street,-
:. Williauisburgh, New York.

May 14,1867—ly. ' • j j -

Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant
prowth ol' hair upon a bald head or beardless face,
ftlooa recipe for tbe removal of Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving- the saint? toft,
r.lear, andibeaatifnl.can beobtained withoutcharg-t
bv addresiing ]'-'•' '}•

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,^
May 14, lS67-ly. . 823 Broadway, New York.

EBBOEB OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman wbo suffered for years frbrn Ncrv

cms Debility. Premature,Decay,and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion will, for tbe sake ofsuQer-
ing humanity, send free to all wbo need jit,-the re-
cipe and directions for making the simple remedy
by which he wae cured. Sufferers wighing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so bylad-
dresaing, in perfe.ct confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar street, N. York.
May H, 186T—ly. . .

PUBLIC -8J.X&DF PEBSONALTti

IN pursuance of^tie provisions of a Deed of Trust
which was recorded in the Recorder's Offiqe of

Jeffereoc eoiinty, datedun the 25th day ot Auejust,
1865, executed_uy Dapiel Muler to me as Trusjtee,
to secure a debt dae to John Mok-r. I u-ji: sell at

• P u & l f c A u c t i o n , to-tbefliig.'iest bidder,
ON WEDNESDAy, JANUARY t5, Ife|68.

• at -10 o'clock, A. M-, at the residence of said Dkn'l
Molcr, near Harpe-'s Ferry, in Jefferson county,
the followingi . - j •

PEBiSONAL PEOPERTT;
Fdur Work Horses, I. -

• fonrFineCows—lfrcfih«-ithCalf{ 1 Yearling.
.. 'I Carriage, 2 Wapons, t Cart;

-- 'J WbeallDrill: HVheat Fan;
. ft Barsbear Ploughs, 3 Doubjplaod 2 Single

Shovel Ploughs ; XT':-
2 Harrows, and other farming imp lemen t s .

AIM—HOUSEHOLD ft KITCHEN FURNITURE,
including- Beds, Bedsteads, 4 Tablds. 4 Bureaus,
Chairs,/Sideboard, Sick Cbair, and variuua other
•rticleg too tedious to mention. < I T ,
" TERMS OF^SALE.^A cceditof twelve months
on all sums.atove $ Ifl, the pqn-haeer giring bond
with approved secur i ty , t ruder $10, Cash. .No
property tooe removed till terms ol bak- art coju-
pjied with.i " ̂ -- *?..
' «-«- ••*, takp place at 10 o'clock.

December?!, 1S67.-. - . j •>
OCJ--N. B. 4 concur in ;ho forecuing- s'aie, and in-

.rite the public'to attend and pure'a£<\. 't '< '"•
' ' • ': v ' DANIpL iHOLEE; Sr..*

NOTICE TO BEALJSTATE ̂ OWNERS,

J HESEBY notily all persons wbo have been icr-
roneoasly assesied witb'tracte of land or town

Jots, in this county, 'that J - will njcct; them at ithe
ifollowiog places,for the purpose of roVrcctingsurh
errors, on thedates^n January, 186S, is hereinafter
'mentioned: • ' 'j
Harper's Ferry and Bolivar Townships, at S, A.

MAKJSIstDi
On the 19th ult., at the residence of (be bride's

father, brjtfae Rev. Geo. fc. Staler, Dr. J. TILGH-
MAN YOtJBTEE to Miss ANNIE fit. M., eecond
daughter of Barton Boteler, both of Pleasant Valley

d, ! , ' - I •,

On IhelSth nit., at •<&»! Spring," by Rev: Mr.
LeaVell, Mr. L. E. WILLIAMS to Miff FLORA,
daushicrof the late Col. Angus McDonald, both of
Clarke county. n . -

On the 17th nit., at "Frankfort," the residence of
the bride'* father, by R«v. T. F." Martin, CoJ. MAR-
SHALL MCDONALD, T. M. i., to Hiss MART E.,
daughter of Col. F. McCormick, of Clarke.

On the 19th nit., at Salem, Finquier count' -, by
Rev. Mr. Blackwelt, Mr. THOMAS F: taW-
RENCE. oJ this county, to 'Miss LA V1NIA O.
LAWRENCE, of Fauquicr. )

On the 19th ult., at the residence ef the bnde'a
father, by the Rer. J. M. Glytner, of Woods oct;
Va., Mr. D. L. MILLER, ol Frederick county, to
Miss B. G. BRYAKLY, of Berkeley.

On Thursday evening, the 2d inet., by Rei. Hi.
Wissler, at the house of the bride'* parents, Mr.
JAMES W. KNEADLER, of Berkeley count;', to
MJE8 MAGGIE E. MYERS, of Jefferson count].

On the 22d ult., at the M. E. ParEonaee, b<- the
Rer. H. C. McDaniel, JACOB U. McINTIRE and
ELLENORA MURPHY, all of Martinaburg. .

On the 34th ult.. by the Rev. J> 8. Heilig. Mr.
DANIKL KRALEY, of Washington county, Md.,
to Miss MARTHA J. KNADLKR,of Berkeley coon,
ty, W. Va.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Mr. JACOB M.
KELLER, of Shebandoah county, Va,. to Miss
CATHARINE MENSER.'of Berkeley county.

On U,e26lh ult., in the Lutheran Church , Mar-
tinaburg, by the satae, Mr. JOSEPH A. ISANOGLE
to M iss ELIZA JANE KNiPE-a!l of Berkeley

On the same day. by the same, JACOB A. JIIL-
LER, to AN CELINE COOPER, both ol Berkeley.

.' On the 25th ult., on the bridge at Harper's Ferry;
by the Rev. G. G. Baker. J. R. BROWN to SARAH
C. CATSO, of Berkeley county

On the 28tb ult., at the same place.,by the same,
EDWARD FAVQRITE to ELIZABETH B LL-
MIRE, of Berkeley county.

In Martiinsburg, on the 31st ult-, by Rev! Jf: S.
Heilig, Mr. JAMES M. SHIPLEY to Miss MARY
E, KEARNS—all of Martinsbnrg. ^

of West Virginia,

Cox's Law OfE;e, o;i tjie second Saturday.
i Townahip, at Leisenrhig'fi Hotel, OilCharlestown

; the second Monday
Oeborn Township, at J.' W. Walraren's store, in
" Kabtctpwn, <jn the second Tuesdays • rfe=
Averill Township,at John W- Grantham's store,

inMiddleway.'on the th i rd Tijureday. .
Shepherd and Cb&pline Tow'nsbips, at the llerar.d-
' er'e Office,inSbepherdstown, an the fuurtl) Jlou-

- -*?*7* T *' I'A U persons iater.ested in .the above, will find it to
the'ir advantage to meet me promptly at the phcca
'above named. JOHN E. ERWIK,^

Assessor, Jefferaon county* W- Va.
Pecembcr31, 1667. .i ' I -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned having qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of the late GRAFTON
HOWARD, this is to notify all persons indebted to
said estate that immediate settlement will lie re-.
ijuired. Those having-claimsagainst Ihc estate are
'requested to present them foi settlement.

HENRY D. KUST, Adnrinistratoi.
pecembcr ~~, 18*7—Jm.

.r
-

D I E D .
On Wednesday morning, the 1st inst,, in|this

town, at an advanced age, Mrs ' ELIZABETH
HIBBlNS.'relict of the late Mr. Cyrus Hibbiis.—
Mrs. H. was the oldest female of this place, (pith
the exception of the greatly esteemed Mrs. Richard
Williams,) and washighly regarded by those jwho
knew her.i i .

At his. residence in Middleway! on the 24Bh of
December,!Mr. JEFFERSON FARNSWORTB:, in
the *8th ycjar of his age. He leaves a wife and Ifour
children ta mourn their irreparable loss, but ia the
midst of their distress', 'they have the consolation to
know that he bad a'hope which reaches beyond the
grave. Peace to his ashes. . j

At her residence in Hannibal, Mo., on the 71 ol
December jlast, Mrs .NANCY , McDANIEL, a ed
78 years, widow of the late James McDaniel,
merlyof this town. ,. ' ;

In Shepherdstown. an tbe 28th uJt., Miss MA
BAYLOR,,aged about 60 years.

On Saturday. 21st alt., in Martmsburg. MAJRY
REBECCA, infant daughter of Emma and Anth
S. Chambers> Jr.

N-E W A D V E i l T I S E M E'NT

L\
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CALICOES, ^rJjD

COTTONS, . ! ; t o 25 ct ,

COFEEE, J- 23 to28ct

DSESS GOODS AT COST

£N order to meet the wanti of the Public, an
conform to the late declines in thr citiea, I aba

from tbia time forward, sell groods at greatly r
duced prices. The special- ntte'ntion-of the ladii
is called to our Block, of DRESS GBODS,.which w
are selling- o f f a i c u s t . I also have a nice line c
CASSLMERES, CLOTHS, SATINETS, BOOT;
H4TS," GROCERIES, &c., all of which will b
Bold as luw as the'lowest. • All I ask ieacall , an
if my prices are not as low as others,.I do hot ex
pect to eell. DAVID HOWELL.

January 7. JS68.

MILLER WANTED,
AT ELK BBANC.H MILLS.

ONE-who fullyjunder.stands thebuBineEs.andca
come well r.er.ornmenrted, can find a penua

ncnt place, by applying- inimediately to
Jan. 7, 1867-"3f. CHAMBERS Ic REID.

1STRAY COW.—~—
LEFT the premises of the subscriber in Berry

vjlle,on;thel6th of December, 1867.a

r BEINDLE, OK BUFFALO COW,
of good eifc. A iuitable reward will be given ft
her recovery. I jrot this cow from Petersvillc, Me
and have reason to believe she is trying to mil
her way back to fhat point.

j , JOSEPH T. GRIFFITH.
BcrryviUei Va'; Jan. 7. 1863—St..

CAUTION!

ALL persons k»e hereby warned ag-ainst ciittin
tbe timber, liauling off the woud, or trespasaip

in any way, upun the farm belonsiug- to the hci
of the late George lalcr. Thclaw^will be rigid
enforced against all parties Violating this notice.-

. JOSEPH CRANE,
January?, 1S68-3i. . Executor.

ESTRAY.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber, about
the 1st oi-Nuvember last, a red and white -
, ; HElPEit CALF,

one j?ear 6Td ijiejt spring, marked vnth a crop ofl
the right car. -Tin owner is requested to coiiie for-
ward, prove .property, pay charges and take it
away. ; . : - , JOSEPH CRANE.

January 7,186^—3t

Jchn T. Gibson, ,

In tbe Circuit Court,>
December 12,1867. 5

.Gibson, - a
«.

Geo. W. Eichel- j
'-• berger. Admin- iln Chancery. (Decree.)

istrator of James) ' "*. • '̂
D. Gibson, and |
others. - -J

EXTRACT FROM DECREE.
And it ia further adjudged, ordered and decrecdj

that this cause, by consent of parties, be referred to'
Samuel Ridenour, aa a.Special Commissioner with*
instructions. .•- ;

1st.. To settle and state tbe account of Geo. W.
Fachelberger, administrator' of James IL Gibson,
deceased, and convene the creditors of siud estate
and ascertain the debts an.d liabilities thereol—tbe
liens and their priorities.

2d, Tf> ascertain Uie rental and value of the reaf
estate of which' the- said- James D. Gibson died
seized, and whether tbe. personal assets and the an-
nual ren ts.pf the realty for five, years will discharge
the liabilities of saij'estate. . .

3d. To audit all debts due by the said Jaaea D.
Gibson individually, or due by him as .one ot tbe
firm of Redman & Gibson, stating the same sepa-
rately. .

4th. To ascertain the state of the social assets of
the' gha of Redman & Gibson,and how far the same
are available for the payment of tbe social debts,
together with all other matters deemed, pertinent
by himself or that any of the parties may require to
have stated, and notice of the takingrof this account
published for four successive weeks in any conve-
nient newspaper shall be equivalent to personal ser-
vice of the said notice upon the parties or any of
them, and make report of his proceedings to the
next term of this court.

A copy. Tealte. «fe_"
• f. JAlSES D. FAYMAN,

Deputy Clerk.

The parties interested in the above decree will
please take notice to have their testimony ready,
and meet at my office, in Cbarleatowh, on Wednes-
day, the-29th day of January, next, at II o'clock,
A.M. !. SAMUELRIDENOUR,

December 31,1867-f5U Special Conjmia'r.

GEORCfi 'c. THOMAS.:] [UCOB A D A M S .
(Formerly of Woodsboro', Md.)

THOMAS & ADAMS,
PHCENIX ClABEIAGE WOBKS,:

BERRYV^LE, CLARKE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

WE the Undersigned continue to manufactnreat
our shop and will keep on hand at all times,

and make u urder any style.of vehicles, in. the line

f C A R R I A G E S B I G G I E S ,
Shifting Top Phaetons, Uochawnys with Sin-

gie and Double Bests, Spring Wagons
with Shifting Tops; qnd Sleighs,

of an; description;, an1 as low in. price as can be
bought in the State, according to tbe quality ol work
we offer to our customers.

We carry un the whole branch of the business,
and buy the very best material in large quanties
and out of first bands, and we therefore feel able to
serve our customer^, and make it to the interest of
the people of Clarke and adjoining counties, to call
and see us tefore dealing elsewhere.

We have had a great many calls for cheap work,
therefore, to accommodate all persona, we have
tt»»fle arrangements with regular carriage dealers
North to furpish us w i t h that cla'aa of work if de>-
sired. Any persons leaving theirorders with us can
'have them filled as follows:
TUMBLING TWO-SEAT BOCKAWAYS, from

$ 175 to 8'240[
SHIFTING TOP BUGGIES, froni S20Q to $220,
GERMANTOWN WAGONS, «•- $275 to #340.

We will not make ourselves in any way responsi-
ble for any of this woik aa the most of it ia but up
fur sale and not durability. But any we malt? we
will guarantee and warrant (or twelve montbs,'and
if any of our work does not turn out according to
representation, we will make it good without adnl-
lar of'cost to the parties buying. All kinds of re-
pairing attended to with neatness and despatch,and
prices to suit the times. Old carriages and bug-
gies taken in exchange for new ones.' .

THOMAS & ADAMS.
Sept 10, 1867-6m. Berryville, .Va.

NOTICE.
rpEE Stockholders of the JEFFERSON COUNTY
J. BUILDING ASSOCIATION, will meet at Jef-

ferson Hall at 2 o'clock on
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7th, 1868,

for the purpose of electing a Board pf Directors,
making By Laws, and transacting- any other busi-
ness which may be lawfully done by the said stock-
holders in general meeting.

WM. H. TRAVERS,
N. S. W&ITE,
J. ED. DUKE,:
JOHN BURNS,

December 24 1S67.;
W. J. HAWKS,

[•. Corporators.

SECURE THE SHADOW,
EKE THE SUBSTANCE, FADES. ~

AND according-ly ^the citizens of Charlestown
and vicipity, are invited tp call at my gallery

("opposite the Carter.House, lately Diem's Marble
Yard,) where I will be pleased to wait on them and
PHOTOGRAPH their faces as faithfully as the
Camera, assisted by a properly managed fight, can
do. Call and try me, and I .will do my best to
please. ALLEN F. HALL.

December 24,1S67—3t. .

P. CONNER,
PAPEK HANGER, HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTEE, AND GBAINEE,
WINCHESTER, VA.

Refer to P. Williams and others,
Dec. 24, 18b7.'-ly. ,

"TtClIo \EEJTS NOTICED
ff''HE undersigned offers his services to "the people
1 of Jofferson as an AUCTIONEER;! He w-ill

attend PUBLIC SALES,and perform theioaual du-
ties of an Auctioneer upon the most reasonable
terms; and will ejtert-himself in the interest of the
parties caacerned. Letters addreesed to rue at Har-
pcr'a Ferry, or left at the Spirit of Jeffertmt Office,
will receive prompt attention. | i '

J. D. POTTfcRFIELD.
Dccembe'jl7, 1867—3m.

NOTICE. ~.
rpHE TJestauranta'id Bar of the undersigned, is
J. as usual, supplied with *:•-

CHOICE LIQUORS^
and his friends'are invited to g-ive him a call. He
will sell whiskry, of the best quality, by the pint,
quart or gallon, cheaper than it can be bad else-
where m ilie county. Remember the place, at the
old stand where he has been located for the past two
years.

DocetnbcrSl, 1367-31.
JOHtt A. AVIS.

| LEWIS SNELLENBERG,
! WHOLESALE ASD EETA1L DEALER IX

Ladies' & GeaUemen's
F u r u i s h i n g t i o o d s . ,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS. HOOP SKIRTS AND MIL-
; LINERY GOODS, /

^ No. 25 »orth Eutaw Stn et,
(Between ;Lexiugton and Fayette streets,)

BALTIMO
ry 7. 186S—3m.

*$:' AjBENTS WAWTEr
: - j!' i • :̂  FOR TH E

C A J I P A I G N S O F F O I
Al?D HIS CAVALRY

BEAUTIFULLY JLLUSTRA'I
r|MUJ» hislurical record of the most
JL p ious and daring adventurer of the

it* many valuable end iniercsting tour
historical t ruth, clears up, on unities
tbority, all misrepresentations in rega
ing ol Fort Pillow by General Forrest.

J.P. MILLED
January?, 1865—2m. _-_ , Philade

THE ORIGBAL NON-EXPLOSIVE
i PATENT COMET-BUH2S

A SECOND SUPPLY just received
by ••] . .

January 7, 1869

R E S T
ED. .

r i l l i a n t ex-
ar, among
buttons to

onable au-
to the tak-

Addrcss,
& CO.
phia,Pa.

EH,
nd for eale

V. EBY.

NOTICE.

THE ill der^igned, having disposed of his stock
of goods, store fixtures, tc., in Charlestown,

to Mrs. Hannah Colin, of Baltimore, notice is here-
by given to the pnblic that the business will here-
after be conducted by said Hannah Colin at the same
place, and that she has employed the undersigned
as an agent to carry on the same.-' •

M. BEHREND.
Nov. 19. 1867. [Free Preas.] ' j

CASH, .....
PERSONS: knowing themselves to be indebted to

us,' arc notified fhat payment ia required at
once.. < D. HUMPHREYS tC6.

Dec. 24, 1867. . .'.-•

SLEIGH BASKETS.
A GENEUtAL assortment and variety of sizes,

cheap as tbe. cheapest. Call and see them. For
eale by, 't W.EBY.

H

rilTRON CURRENTS, RAISINS, iLMONIJS,
V/ Dried Peaches and Appl.es lor sale by

January 7. r• £ &_ EBy

- — —
EUGENE WEST..

OUPERIOR Green Tea, for sale by
K7 Jan- ?• ' . i EUGENE WEST.

R S ' e ' V e '^ receiedF^RSf'T^e,ti'cVe ]>' received ceuiene of PURS, which we offer very low
» ' KEARSLEV" 4- SHEERER

UCKWHEAT flour for sale by - : — ~ - L

Nov. 5. . KEARSLEY & SHEERER.B
GROCERIES of all kinds, for sale by
, . • ' _ _ EUGENE WEST

SALTPETRE, Grain and Ground Pepper, for sale
by _ : ' W.

H
EBY.

ALL'S Hair Renewer and Chevalier's Lite lor
the Hair, for sale by AlSftUITH 4-BRO.

JONES', Oldham'e and .Chriatadoro's Hair Dyes.
for sale by AISQUITH t BRO.

AlinaiiacJiBfor 1868, for sale by
Di-c. 3Tl,lSb7. , AISQUITH & BRO. s

A COMPLETE assoriment of Diaries for 1868. for
sale by . 1 AISQUITH & BRO.

PERFUMERY, Soaps, flair, Nai( .and Tooth
Bmshes, for sale by AISQTITH & BRO.

NEW Crop New Orleans Sugar and Molasses —
Superiorarticle. ; 1 . W.EBY

JUST received a nev.- supply of Cloths and Casai-
meres.to which I ask the attention of buyers.

Prices greatly redffcedl. D. HO WELL.

BUCK Gloves and Gauntlets. Steep Skin do., for
sale by . : D." BO WELL.

LINEN Cellars and Cuffs, Hoode, Scarfs, Gloves,
tfC.s for Ladies. Neck-ties and Cuffs farGen-

tlemen,and many other additions to our -stock' pf
notions, just opened by D. HOWELL.

MY Stock of Drees Goods I am now offering at
very low figures! j D. HOWELL.

MORNING GLORYSTOVFS—the beatcbal stove
in use— for sale t>y ' HANSON & DUKE.

. December 24,1867. ]•> ' ''

S L E I G H B A S K E T S ,
. . SLEIGH RUNNERS,

For sale by RANSQN & DUKE.

M
•ILK CROCKS, JARS and FLOWER POTS,

all si»es, for sale .by . T .
KEARSLEY $• SHEERER.

A SPLENDID Square Piano, just from tbe Fac-
fqry, for wile low, at L. DINKLE-S.

j Call and sec it. , \
' |\ON'T get married before you call and get one
JLf of those splendid Plain Gold Rings at

L, DINKLE'S.

-. V.

LYCERINE LOTION, an infallible remedy for
VJ Chapped Hands,*Chafing of the Skia, &C.. pre-

ipared and for eale by ' i •
" Dec. 10,1S67. '; CAMPBELL * MAS ON,

MES. A. CO*
/^RATEFDL foj the liberality with which they-
IJThave been sustained, notify the public that
they are in receipt of their full stock of .

NEW AND RICH MILLINERY, .
consist!?" of BONNETS of the latest patterns,
HATS oYthenaoat improved-style, and » rich stock
of'TRIMMINQS.such as Flowers, Fea'thera, Vel-
vets, Kibbpns, Buttons, &c. -.

They invite the Ladies of the town and surround-
ing country to give them a call, with' the assurance
that they are prepared to ofler indac'eocen'ts not
surpassed by any; similar establishment ia the Val-

OTJt. Store, opposite the Methodist Parsonage, on
Main si reel. .- ,

r October 22,186T.

CUBISTMAS AGAIN COMIN6.

THE subscriber has just ^received for. the.ap-
proaching- Hollidaya, tlie largest assortment of

SEASONABLE ARTICLES, ever offered fur the
amusement and gratification ol the people—old
and young—of Chariest own and it* vicinity. It
would be aiooply impossible to enumerate tbe thou-
sand and one articles which contribute to ow nil-
rivalled aEsortment of • : ^

TOYS AlftfcFANCY AHTICLES,
And in tlw line of CONFECTIONERY i he is

confident that hirfall supp ly and rich variety can-
not, be EUrpassed in the galley of Virgm'ia. Of •

.-' 35f'ife>
he has an endless variety and an exhaustlesastock,
and begs leave to say to the juveniles, that their
every want can be supplied by giving- him a call., '

He will also have on band a complete and full
supply ol CAKES, such a.3 .

SPON SE, PQ^ND AM D PRUIT,
beeidea all t lie aina Her cakes in tbe catalojjufc. -His

0 Y.3TE R S ALO\ON
will be kept in fujl blast during- the hollidays as
usual, and the ladies and gentlemen. pf the town
and country, ma/rely upon havinglh?mserved up
in any style they may desire. He solicits, a call.

CWJSTAV 'HROWNl
N. B. Persons desiring OYSTERS foi their fam-

ilies, can be supplied by giving me a few days
notice in advance" - .'. :4!

Dj5cemberl7.1S67—F.Pv ; ' . :, "i

CUBE YOLK HORSES.
QOME t\vo or three months ago, a middle aged
& g-cnt'iefta'n, hail ing frohi old Kentucky, ;ame to
*his p'Uce, and by handbills and otherwise an-
nounced himself a VETERINARY SURGEON, a
graduate of a well-known Southern Veter inary
Col It ge. We felt, af'we still feel, quite satisfied
that a gentleman in this capacity, who understood
the theory and was a practical adept in the rurc of
lame,1 diseased horses, would be cheerfully welcom-
ed* by our fanners, and owners generally of that
noble animal. Itefore however,recommending Dr
MITCHELL to our agricultural community, we
chose to wait for somt practical proof of his skill
and success1 in the veterinary art. That proof we
now have;. Some twelve or fifteen horses, some of
them very bad with »
EING-BbNE, SPAVII-f AND FAKGY,
and other disejsea, have been placed under his
treatment, and '{he cures that he has effected, and'
bis rapid progress in the cure of others atill'under.
treatment, have been somewhat remarkable, and
given entire satisfaction tu the owners. This state-
ment js l|?lly concurred in by several g-cntinman of
whom we have inquired, among whom we may
mention, John H. Strider, Halltown, Jefferson co.,
W. Va., Jas. T. Reed, John H. Reed, C. Kingi.S,
V. Yantis, S. A. Cox, John J. Stevens, John E. Er-
win, J. W. Neer, D. J. Young, Capt. U. S. A.,
Harper's Felrry, W. Va. .

Moat of these g-entlemen have bad horse? under
the care, qf Dr. Mitchell , and have cheerfully al-
lowed the-Doctor to reter to them touching their
opinion of .and confidence in^us scientific .know-
ledge and ̂ practical skill in the speedy and success-
ful removal of the various defects with which that
valuable animal, the horse, isjto frequently n filleted.

<)r> Dr. MITCHELL can be found at the Shehan-
doah House, Harper's Ferry, West Va. "• '

December 17, 1S67-U. ,

MORE PBEPABATIONS JFOR J
O IB! JEt I fSt T AdE"JEL & •
OYSTEES1 " OYST^ES!

WE are making th.at preparation.beco'ming the
season, and respectfully notify the citizensof

Charlestown ahd.surrouHdingcoufatry that we sharll
be,able to supply OYSTERS by the Gallon, Quart,
Pintor Plate. ' _ -.

Persons wishing Oysters for Christmas or the
hollidays, iwili be promptly supplied with1 the Very
BEST the Market affords, upon su/Tt notire. "

Our RESTAURANT is open for the accommoda-
tion of visitors, and Oystera served in g-uod flfyle,
and with all the necessary condiments.' • •

LIQUORS ol Hie best qualit/conatantly on hand.
An extra supply for the holliday season. Wein-
vite a rail a: the Restaurant in the Bas.-merit of tbe
$apping-tun Hotel. MOORE & BROOKS.

December 17,1867.

TAX NOTICE. :

THE tax-payers ol Averill Township are hereby
notified that I will meet them at tbe Store of

John W. Gramham, in Middleway, on Thursday,
ol each week, for the purpose of receiving theTaxes
now due fsr 1867. Five percent will be charged on
all taxes unpaid after the 31st ot December, 1867:

I will also be at tbe office of John Koouce, in Har-
per's Ferry Township, on Saturday of c^ch week,
for tbe same purpose. GEO. KOONCE, D. S.

Nov. 26. 1867—8m.* • - . :

CAiBIACiES!_CABRIAeESli f

JUST received from Baltimore, and will be sold
at reduced prices, • - . " -:

O. G. GERMANTOWN, from $300 to $850; '
TURNOVER SEATPvOCKAWAYS. triuiined with
j L E A T H E R , from S200 to §250-;
BEST LEATHER TOP BUGGIES, with Cloth

I HEAP L.IXJI.-G, $225.
SeveralSecond Hand CARRIAGES, BUGGIES

and BQCKAWAYS, a* reryilow prices, , J
;, W.J. HAWKS, vT

I Agent for Win. McCann. .
^0^.26.1867-^-301. [Clarke Journal copy:] '|

DISSOLUTION.
'liHE i>af'tnership heretofore existinc" -beiwe't-n
J. SHIRLEY & WHITE, merchantiat Middle-
way, W. Ya., was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 14th instant. The books of the concern will be
kept at the stune'store bouse, where one or both of
the firm will attend to the settlement of accounts.
All persons indebted are respectfully invited to call
an ettle. r ^ JOHN G. SHIRLEY,

8..F. WHITE.
December 24,1867; i ' ' '; - j

HAVING purchased the interest ofMr
.in the store, I shall continue; to keep i general
§TOCK OP MEBCHANDISpS,

to which I invite the htten lion of my friends andl.
the public generally, hoping by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, to receive a p irt of the
public patronage. i S. F.-VV1H1TE.

Middleway, Dec. 24; 1867—3t.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
ri \HAT L. DINKLE is dealer in Gold aid 'Silv£r
A Watcbes, Rich Jewelry, Silver and Silver Pla

ted Ware of all kinds; also, is a Repairer of Gold
and Silver :Watchea, Clocks aud Jewelry ojf all
kit (is. Call and see him,as he ia determined to
Bellas low as corresponding articles can be bad in
Baltimore, at Steivart's old stand iu CharUtovv n. :

pecemberjlO. 1867. ':

Tick-
DOMESTICS.

BLEACHED' and Brcwn Cottons, Bagging, '
ing-, Stripes, Plaid' Cotton-,- Striped T,in|sey.

Flannels, heavy and fice : Canton Flannel, bleached.
and brown, juat received and for sale by

October I,.18b7j D~"
E"' CHEAP
TTEARSLEY & SHEERER are now receiving-
JV their 'second supply of FALL GOODS, at
greatly reduced prices.
' December 17, 1867.

, DRESS GOODS.
AM in recsipt o f an assortment of handsome
DH8S> GQ:JD5, a n d respectfully solicit an in-

spection by the Public: ' .
June 18. 1867; • H. L. HEISI :ELJj

TUSTreceived and on hand . -|.'
«J Old Port Wine, Old Madeira Wine, O!<; Sherry
Wine^pld Brandy, Old Holland Gin,Old ramaica
Spiriis, Old Whiskey. W. EBT.">

HANDSOME FRENCH CHINA SETTS.
Gilt and Coral French China SetU.
Gold Band " . «» .«• ^ • '

. Plain White ••. «« *' "•
A general assortment of Queens & Glasii Ware.

Also, Wilcoxi& Gibba' Family Sewing Machines,
fonsalebv W. EBY.

November 26, t?€7. J.

B|!AL ESTATH MESG Y.,

THR undersigned hare tbisfday enter ed in to co-
partnership for the purpose of transacting all

kinds of bnainesa; pertaining- to the buyiag and
aelltogof REAL ESTATE

IHE^ApyilfTAfrES^
' which we ppasesa are not surpassed by any; Agency
. ih.'Wejti virgrinw', one of i»e Jrra being in Penn-
sylvania, adverimng and soliciting- for this office.

We therefore invite the owners of - . "'. S •
iREAL "ESTATE,

1QLL PROPERTIES,
i HOU3ES,.LOTS, &c.,
Jbr sale, to rajl atour office In CHARLESTOWN.
JEFFERSON CO)ffNTY, WEST-TIRGIKIA, and
let us have a correct description of your property,
that we may make quirk sales.
: -We ask all those who are interested in the im-
provement of this rout> try, ta give us their assist-
ance, encourage us ia pur/ efforts to introduce men
of capital and enterprise, by giving us your la«ida
to advertise *,* CALL OR- ADDRESS,

RICHARDSON & WALTON,

.
L A. LUCE, R. E. Agent, Martinsbur^. W.Va.

: B. J.SSH.TH & Co., do., Newtown , Pcan.,
j BliAKEB, WlLLABD tf Co., NeWtown , Pa.

i r «,» OFFICE— Formerly occupied tfj. Samuel
Ridenour, Esq.

November 19, 1S67— 3m.

_

IHATE associated with me M my aeent at Hall-
town, on the W. & P. K. R., Daniel B. Lucas,

Esq., who wil l attend to the sale of all land* en-
trusted to him in that end of the courty. To pur-
chasers ol such lands as he ma|r> advertise, he 'will
afford facilities and conveyance to look at the same,
and give them a n opportunity tn consult well kcown
'udareaof lands lying in Ihe-caunty.
i December J, 1S67. -.8. HOWELL.BROWN.

Valuable Farm.
• ."IN

FOR_8ALE.
rpHEVandWsigned. offers at private *ale, his val-
>JL. a|(ble tFarm 'near Kearney sville, Jefieraon
county, \v"eat Virginia, containing > '

2^0 Acres,
naore* or less. The land ia the finest- quality of
Limestone, and qn^urpagsed in fe r t i l i ty and pro
ductivencss by any land j^Jelferson

About eighty acres, of the\nct are it> 'FI
TIMBER, with theBjal^iqiQre^an'd. P^io" Sail-c
road running through it, affording facilities'
for put t ing tlie wood and lumber in to market with
but l i t t le trouble or expense of haul ing. Oneof the
best business Depot* along' the line of the B. & O.
R. R. ia within two hundred yards ol the farm.
[' An extended description of the farm and iu im-
proveulenta ia deemea unnccessarj , as- persons de-
siring .to purchase -will view the premises before
doing so. ... , f V

Arj-Fo'r information in regard to terms, &c., ad-
dress A.S. DANDRIDGE,
; - . ' ' Kearpeysvflle, Jefftraon county, W.Va.
; August 13, 186?—if.

THE MOST RELIABLE CUSDIOH used
in Billiard Tables is tho

CAT-Gi|T CU§IIIO>;,
JfnnufacturM by IRAVANAGH & DECKER,
and Patented l>ce. 18, 1800. (Sea 'SoieaUfio
American; Vol. lf>, Ko. 11.)

It ia the ONLY Cushion that ponsrsscs atllhe
qualities esseutia! to a PERFECT Cushion.
J t:ls the most elastic And mast durable Cushion
ever offered to the billiard-playing public, as is
nbnmiantly proven by the great demand for It

! since its introduction. The peculiarity which
i distinguishes the CAT-GUT Cuxbton nnd ren-

j dor* ft superior to all others^ is the tightened
-cord of cat-gut wliiph crerlie^ tte lace and edge

.' ot the rubber and running the fnl 1 length of the
--Cushion which prevents the ball from bedding
^nto the'rubber and jumping from foe table.
The addition of the cat-gut cord also adds much
to the elaatipitv of the Cushion.

' '.. The 'CAT-GUT Cushion has already Been
. | . applied to Qvvr 1,000 tables xvhioh aro In con-
!. } stunt use. It can be applied to tables of any
{ i . make for $75 per set. s
' .1 KAVANAGH k DECKER'S Factory, at the

; corner of Centre and Canal Streets, If. .7., Is
' the most complete of its kind in the -,VorId.

The machinery is of the mostimprpred-charac-
! ter, the lumber drying room the la'rgest in tbe

United States, the material nsefl the best that
can hf purchased, and the wocluncn thoroughly
skilled.

liilliard Cloth, Balls, Cur*, and Trimmings,
all of the best make, constantly on hand.

KAVANAGU & DKCKKR are the only
[ : agents in this country for KAY'S CUE CK-
I • MENT. adjudged by competent authorities to

be the best cement ever used.
f FULL SIZE TA BLKS CUT DOWS FOR $100.
> Send for UhutratedPrlce Lirt.

KAVANAGU k DECKER,
Comer of Centre & Canal St».,
I New York City,

i -And 001 k 603 FonrtB St., cor. VTashtngton
Avenue.

F.tcp., ST,lams, MO,
November 19,185t. !.

HENRY, MOORE & GENUNG,
| i Undafaoturera and Jobbers ot -

.
No. 522 .BROADWAY,

Opposite Sti Jfichulaa Hotel, Slew York.
PUIUr ' HEXBY, J«- j/onnerjjr of Ilearjj, Salih *

Tincnxend. \*
JOHS T. 1IESRT. fohnctljof Suwbnrj- 1 Henrj.' . . ' , . •
ALEX. T.UOORK. {tonifflr wtm He»rj«, Sails *
ISAAC P. GBXUSU. i | Towu.ouJ.

Vfe l iavcrt-adya large, handsome and well
EssoVtcd Mock of i _ • . : -

BEADYrMADE CLOTHTNCr,
.man'nfactured by hs exclusively for THB
SOUTH ERX TRADE, which we are prepare^ to
sell- at Low 1'incr.a and on LIBERAL TKIIMS.
. Our Stock is adapted in material, style,
Ii'iiRths, and Hlzc3,.'cxc]iisively to the Soath, :md
comprises goods frqm the'ix>WEST; PISICED to
the FINEST MAPK, Including a large assort-
ment of poods for i • ' •

FREEO-WBX'S WEAR.
The recent decline in woolen and cotton

fabrics wilt enable U9 to offer CLOTHING at
3IUCH LOWEK PRICES than it hm been
Sold for at anr time since 1SOO.

CASlIAXlJ CLOSE BUYERS FROM TUB
SOUTH are invited to examine bnr stock before
purchasing, as ire believe we can offer them
great inducements.

i 'We will be happy to receive OKDERS, and onr
f.\longj experience IB tbe aonthem business
j •enables u* to make: selections which .will be
• certain to irive entire satisfaction, j . ' :: Descriptive Catalognes'-wlth prices sent by

mall if desired. . ^
• HESUY. 5IOORB fc GEN0NO, •

SrEwYoBKjulr,J867. 62J Broadway.
" F. & Co. i |
jNoyembcr 19. 1867.' ! - _

( jioek-Stitcli Sewing Machines.
scpERiomrr

TED r. V THE OKCIRIO..8 OF Tllp
IIIGHtSTALTUOBITlES. .*

•I Gold Medal. Fair Maryland
Y\ Institute, 1866.

• AH tho highest premiums at the Maryland In-
• stltate, New York and Tennnylvaiiia State Fairg

in If-G'i, given oh Sewing MacbinescxcepruopB
given for heavy leather z-ork at the ̂ ew Tort.
Fair, afters tevere taiA impartial test, Vf KHK
AWARDED TO THB EIJOFTIO MACHINE^
name ly : as • ; ^ -

M Best Fsmfly Snrtn^Macnme,"
' "Best Dou Lie- Tb read Machine," and for tho

.
.-. j - flachineslwhiamretfarranleiifortiDOveari)

i forwarded to anypart of the woila, with printed1 ; instructions (whirl) will enable any one to opcf
: nte them mthout the .xlig!ite?tdiSctilt;-;forn«e,
' L tn receipt of the price in current funds or br

' i draft; or they mar be sent, payment to be col-
lected on ; delivery, on receipt of «atisfactanr
Bsraranee that it win then be made : and at!

' orders from a distance will be faithfnlly Tilled as
if a personal visit and selection had bera nude.
Agents wanted, i'or circulars, with tagbples of

• ! work,
., i Address ELLIPUC S. M. CO.
f 1 t M3 Broadway, S.Y.
r | ».*CO. D. £. COTEKT, Geri. acp't,

' Npvember )9, 18g7. j _

HABPEB'S FISBT

GENEEAli

For Gentlemen, Tooth art CUIdrra.

THE undersigned takea pleasure in informing
the public that fee has jo* raaeirtd. a»it %nl»-

continue to keep coostently OB hand, a Urn and
well selected Stock of the besl.Ma*. up
CLQTHIXe FOB FALL AND WLYTIB HJKIB,
all kinds of Gentlemen 'a Furnishino-Gooda Boot*
ShoeyvHattVGips, Notions. Trups?Y»Ha»s.l>aU-h'
el*. Jcc.,*c,.*e. .

PRICES 1W FART.
Suit of Coat, Pants and Vest, com

S15; Black Cloth Suit
ete. Silk Mixed

, 3 12 to 23: Grey
HairjsooCassime-eSuU, $17; Fulled Linsey Suit,
S 10 ; Separate portion, of Suit at Ratable Price.,

Being enabled to b'uy my Goods of the firm and
best Manufacturers in the Country, I positively say
I can ofl«r BEtTEK ani CHEAPER. GOODS in
my lid* than have ever been sold" in this nei-'hbor-
hood.

Thankfal for past fivnr*. I respectfully soli.-it a
coatinvmece of publir patronage, and will arideavor
to merit the satoe. i 'respectful !y request buyer*
to call before pprchaslnar elsewhere And determine
for themselves if I do not tell cheaper the [came
quality of gooAa than lay oneelse possibly can.

' «, BflSENKJERG, Sben.indoafc S4,
Opposite Dr. O'Unnnell'i Or£ce and Residence.
September $4. l$67-tf. " Harper's {ferrr.

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!!

CLOTHINtt!!!
undersigned takes pleasure in informing

J he public in'at he has just receiveJ and opened
a well selected 3tock of '•
FALL ANT> WINTER CLOTHmQ,

HATS b CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES, SATCHEL?.
TRUNKS * NOTIONS, - [ •" *

to which be would respectful ly invite the at tention
of those who wish to buy a goadtutide, at low rate*

Persona will do well to call and examine, as be
is determined to please patrons.

JOHN- £ SCHILLING,
. . Opposite Shenandonh Hote

, . .-, «Urp«r'«; $*"&> >*••
H.B.— Specioliattention paid- to caxtom work, at

abort notice. A finelotbf*sajiip)esaiwa\*onhand.
September 24, 1867.

J HA YE as cheap a* the market outside of B.ilti-
.more or Wheeling will allow, a very large and'

complete asaottment of ':l
COOS. AND HEATING STOVES.

with the appurtenances complete for each.
stock consists in part ot
! Noa. 7, 8 aod 9—Ranger Cook Stove •

7,3 and S,—Diamond Hocl^Jo.;
7, Sand 9—Crescent ~'
?,aand9—K«nifc* '
7,8 and 9—Brilliant
7, 8 »nd 9—Defiance
3 and 1 —Come:, Heating
3 and 4'—Equator'

Tu.

•do
do.;
do.;
do.;

fe!

wit)The castings of these stoves are heavy, and
last a long time without any repair. -Call andj ex-
amine the assortment, and I am sure my customers
will be satisfied with the prices, as well as the staves,
of which I have a large number, 'particularly of) the
Ranger Stoves. This pat tern being- highly ap-
proved, I have purchased thirty of them.

JAMES McGRAW.
Harper's Ferry, October 1. 1SB7

UAftPEB'S FEKK¥ TKADK.
UST received 230 sacks GROUHJ) A L I'M and

- F1NRSALT, and
AJfttTHIB 18SORT39EXT OF STORES,

• consisting of
CARBON, BACHELOR, GAHCEN CITY.- •',

OVEN, PARLOR AND EQUATOR,
for Coal nnd Wood—beautiful pat tern? . Also, old
fashioned Ten-Plate Stores—several sizes.

JAMES McGRAW
Harper's Ferry, Oct. 26,1867.

HARPER'S FERRY DHU0 STORE,

THE undersigned having' purcbasad the
_J>rug Store formerly conducted by Mr.'

Lajoy, at the corner of dhenandoab- and High
streets. Harper's Ferry, respectfully informs; ,
the public that he designs giyinjc 013"exclusive care
and attention to Its proper'management. The
stock has already been largely replenished, and
will be added to from time to time as necessity may
require. . . . ~- ' : , '

Od*PaEi;cBiPTlON9 carefully compounded, aid
orders resp^ctfulljr solicited. C. E. SELLER

Harper'? Ferry. October 8,1S67."

rpO PHYSICIANS.-1 would respectfully call the
JL attenlihn of the Physicians to my. large and

complete s(ock of Medicines which I am now re
cciving, and am'prepared to fill all orders at Bal-
timore prices. Any goods not on hand wi l l be
promptly ordered, and carefully srnt to any por-
tion of the County. " C. E. BELLEK.

Harper's Ferry, W. Va.. Oct. 2*. 1867.

FAMILY Dye Colorsifor dyeing silk. VooleB,
_ als.0.mixed pood3, cotton and wool Shawls,

Scarfs, Ribbons, Dresses, Feathers, Bonnets, Hain,
and all kinds of Wetting Apparel, with perfect
last colors at a anviag of eifhtj RSC c*nt., for sale

• Cctobcr22. 1867. '.--4- L. • Harn«-r'i>-P*r4»!Harper's Ferry!

I 8AVE just receded a large slock of PAINTS,
cotniBtihfT-fn pan of the foTlowinsr: ' i

LEWIS' POKE LEAD-,
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE,

LINSEED OIL, COP AL VARNISH,
together with all tbe Colors, which I am prepared
to sel l as tour as any house this side ol B a l t i m o r e . —
j'crjonadcBigninpr repairing Iheir bouaca, would 0a
well to give me a call before purchasing'.

, C.E HELLER,
Nov.19.lg67.,. -j '" Harper's Ferry

IF YOU. WA^'T TO SELL ̂  •
YdUBPAEM

CALL ON RICHARDSON fc WALTON.

NEW GOODS ABRIYim
KVEEITI11XG IJT FAVOR OF THE HIT Eli,.'

; . COME A1H> SEE I
T .INVITE attention to rioy stock of NEW GOODS.
J It is large,, handsome and var ied— consisting- «f

CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES, TESTINGS,
AND OVKR-COATINGS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, FAfTt.? GOODS
frj, DO&TESTICS,

Ready-Made Clr.thinrr, Limps, Oils. 4c.r *c.
. October 22. 1867. H. L. HEISKELL.

DOMESTICS. k

- White and Red Flannels,
Twilled, Shaker and Sack Flannels,
Brown and Bleached Cottons ,
Ticking- and Plait! Cottons.

.TES' DRESS GOODS.
" All Wool Delaines, Striper! Poplin*,
Striped Repp, Black Repp,
Black and Plaid Alps/ecu,!
Hoop Skirn, Kid'Glovcs, .

. Ramiugs, Balmorals, Ac.

GENTLEMEU'S GOODS.
English, French tf Amerioitn Cassimeres,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,' Shirts, .
Under -Shirts, Collars, Socks, ' '
Neck- Ties. Shirt Bosoms, - %
Silk and Linen Handkercnieis.

READY-MlADE CLOT^JNG.
Over-Coat3, Coats, Pants, Tests,
Boys' Sui'.j, SriA-era, &c.

LAMPS. &C.
• It fine afsprtment Stand If Hand Lamps,

Metal-Top arid Plain Glass Chimneys,
Burners and Wicks.

TTEROSENEOIL
JV A No. I article ol Rcrownc Oil,

LUBRICATING OIL. '
Oil for Machines. '

October22. 1867. U. L. HEISKELL.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS'IX MILLINERY,

TURNER'S FLOJJJEt, keotconftanttyot) band by
Sept. 241 • - . EUGENE WfESTX i

"\/f EAT CUTTERS. Sausage Stnffera.ani:
lT.1. erjfniyeaforsale by h

Butch-
EBY.

PPTENT Carriage Jacks, the test and fiieaptti in
uscifor aaJeby : RANSON fc P|tIKE.

4L ARGEJsWk of Hats
i'NoT.5T^ S. A; HAMBURGER * CD'S.

ANOTHER lot OfBogwood Jewelry .just received
-at ' ''

'Tr*
JC

S. A. HAMBRGER & UO'S

stock? of Paper, Envelopes, fcc., fa.
Dee. 31. AISttUT1H& BRO-

SUPERIOR iFRESCH CASIMERES, for kale br
i'rf EUGENE WEST.

BV a young- lady from1 Port Royal. Va., ae icach-
er Ift a private family. Recommendations giv-

en if .necessary. Address M. B. G., Port Royal,
Caroling pounty, Va., or J.G. Shirley, .'>/:dJlca-ay,
Jefferson Bounty, West.' V'a.

August 13, 1061— 3t
WinchesterTirues copy Stand send bill to J. G.

Shi'Iey, Middleway. ' :

'] OYSTER SALOON NOW OPEN.
THE undersigned will, open' on Thursday n«>t,

and continne during the season, his capacious
QYSTER SALOONS, where both Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, can hare them served up In every style,
with all the necessary accompaniments.

• "Oysters furnished to Families by the Pint, Quart
cr Gallon, at the lowest rates.

|j 6PSTAV BROW3.

MISS MAGGIE JOHTTSON,

WOULD rta'e, for the information of UK Ladieaj
of CharJcstQwn and "icjnify, that she bas re-i

cently returned from'Baltimore with a full and
complete stock of ' •' ,4

SEASONABLE WII.LIIVERY GOODS,
composed of articles the most fashicaable and be'-i
coming. Sheicfp^riaiJy invites tbe a.ttention of!
Ladies to her beautiful style* of

BONJTETS, HATS,
FLOWEBJB, FEATHEItS, i.e.,

sjl of which she means toaell at the most reasonable
PgHTC8 to those who favor her with their cuatom

TVitb the determination that her work snail com
rnend itself for taste and utility, she confident Jy'an.
ucipates a liberal share of public patronage.

VERY superior Coarse Boots, Heavy Brogans.
Men's and BoTs'C4irSboes. Ladies' Mororco

S M I T H , B E S E T T * CO.,
GENERAL RaUt EkjfTATf,

Foreign and Domestic Agents,
5, ST. PAUL STREET,

HAVING etfabBsbed ours«Jv««in thecity of Ba!-
tiiaore,.with connections in Northern, Western aad
Southern States, and also in Europe, w« will bay
and sell Improved and Cnirnp»«eU Lands ia t**
Sou them; and Western States, e*peci«Uiy U t&*
State* ot Vu«nisi and We*» Virginia.

We have superior Imcililie* for <li*posin*T of Mine-
ral Property and large comp t Irartso/ Land Mil-
able-lor tb« seitiement of Imn nut*.

Sale aad Rest* Ol
iti

Mat*in \L city,
***#**
COnaOttnft,H to thur adruitEfe to consaft as,

ITO CHA10I UMLtSS ACTUAL (XSTXTX I*
December**, 1967-6m.

[ msa r ou VA u..] [«•». ;

"DCTALL * ISLE* 1*1,
Comniis'ii Merchan t s

ASO AtfS^m AJ* TH« SAUI Of

i LEAP TOBACCO, GBADf,
Flour and Produce

ALSO MALCB*) or

FERTILIZES*!, GCANO. SUDS, 4e.
No. CO SouthlStrcet.

sVc-Vw^W^'. BA««°*K

». SJOUOH. J. SI. BWS.HvCB. N . a,

HOUGH, EIDEEOUB & LANGDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOB rat
OR AIX, FLOTTR.SEEDS.PORK, BACON.LARD, «JTWS. TO BACCO. RICE

LEATHER, WOOL, FEATHERS,

G IS SKA G, B UTTE*, EGGS.'

NO, 124 SOUTfei TSUTAW 8THBBT,
[OPPOSIT* S tLT. 0. ». l>.

. OO- ORpERS for (11 kind* of Merchandi»et'S»Jt.
Picb.Planter, Giu'nd. and- the rlriout Ftrtiliiar*
aad Farroiag1 Imp!e/n*nt«, ptuuiitly lillej.

;Co.. '
BROOK*, FAH*>SIOCX 4 Co.,

D A X I C L MULH. f re«. Xat. Ejc. Bank. Bml'awr.
C. W. BCTTO.H, E^q.. Lyncbbarf. f ft.'
M. ( JBgfNWi op i'Sos, New Orleau*. /
STU'V S D«»KMSV, Lowell, Ohio.
D A V I S . BOPE» & Co.. Patereburr. Ta;
R. 11. MtUM, Alexandria. V«.

- . - . i {Aayu«t ic.narr.
THOS. n.

DESK MANUFACTURER,
Wholeiale aad Retail,

No. 11 South Ca>Tert Street,
. Corner Lovely Lane,
^ , BALTIMO

KEEPS constantly1 on hand, ol bis own Manufac-
ture, Furn i ture and Cbairs if all kt0d».' Whole-

sale and Retail, Parlor and Chamber Setf, Ua|tra>«-
es, Looking Glasses, tc., at Price* that cannot (ail
topl-jue. ' • ' ".- •

July 30, IS67—ly., .

House,
A. B. MIJ.T..TI.R, PEOPEIETOB,

BALTIMORE, MD.
July M. 1667—ly««

- .

rOKMMLTor wi.-»cH«rri», T A . .
' nforOM hij friend* of the City and Country thai h«

haj removed hi*

40 OE.RMAN S T R E E T ,
Between' Howt^l an.l Eutsw Strcrti, Second Door

from Commercial and Farmeri Bank, I.

WHERE he will be, at all timen, r«>ady and rUut
to serve them with all tb« Dc-Jicacici nl th«

Senon. He desire* hu old patron* especially I*
Come one, come all.
GivcRAVDA'LLacall.-

Scptember 10, 1867— 3m. _ • _ _ _ ' ' î ,

Baltimore
SEND IN YOUB OBDEB

HAVING larircly increMwi our facilities for wp-
plyiny the great demand for our celebrated

RF.-IMP'D OLD DOMINION, --

NOBlECpOK.
-;T8BA B1«D. ,

and other Cookin j glore*, M well as'otir p»lea«
GEM AND DIAMOND GA8 ^Uglfufj '

PIBEPi ACE HEATEBS,
FCRNACBi. BANQES, CAULDAONS
1 A VD BEATING STO7 fc»
of all kinds. \S> rejperUuily req|i««t that you for-
ward your order*, and not wmit on til the ba«y lea-
son won us, as U)«r> will be no delay m filliorthein
now. 0> OLD StQVES taken i» Exchange.

BIBB « CO.
..•^ ¥p, 39, Liffbt itree(, Bat Uuora.

September >£. 1S67 -4m.

NEWABBITAL
T R l / S S E L L * CO

ARE now receiving ana openings Isr^o and
general assortment of
PALL 4JSFD WIWTEB GOODS,

embracing- Boats, Shoes, Hals,Caps, Groceries, NV
.tions, Quiehs.yafe anrt.Wooden Ware, and Dry
Goods generally, which are b*iog offered on tho
most favorable terms. Call soon and examine.

Oc'obcr-8, 1367. r^"

FOR C1IKISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
F i/R tbe approac^ng. season, 1 have just a.ld«d

to my stick on ha'nrl. a select assortment of
Whiskies. Wines, Brandies and Jamaica-Run, at-
all prices. Abo. 'Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Spiced
Oysters, and Canned Frails «f all kinds.

FRESH OYSTER* by the Pint, Quart or Gallon,
•will also be (arni*b«d, and orders left early filled
with certainty, and on as reasonable terms, as tney
can be procured elsewhere.

JACOB B. BROWN, A rent.
December 17,1867. [ -' -, .

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.
HANDS OMB Parlor, Stand and Hand Lamps of

every variety Kerosene LaaterM,Meie.l'&>j>
and Glass Chimneys; Extra Tops and Globes; Fan-
cy Shades, and tbe beat No. f Ksrosens Ou—just
received at the Drur Store ol '^ •• «'

i WOT. W. AISqUITH fc

4

: CALL M AS ¥0C PASS.
rPHE undersigned has just returned Jrom market
J. witli a Iars;<; addition to his reneral assurt-wo c

oil SEASONABLE GOODS, and inrit«sbi»c
'er> and the'puhljc to caQ and examine Uwm,

Dec, n. • • • «xv&*tn WMT.
• LADIES DIESSCMBS,

4 T RfcDPCEO PRICES: "
A nalmoralSkirts, '

White and Colored Flaaaels;
i Ladirs Merino Yesia;

Net Hoods, Soolajj, $-c. ,
HosieVy an<rGloves of all kinds,;
Linen and Paper CaSt and CollaTf ;
Dumes»ic Good* of every des«Haiyni;

For sate.by l «7 EUGENK -

CoHmrs awl Cu&;

CLOTHS, CASIMERES Am TEST1H6,
NET SHIRTS 'mi

Linen and Pap
] HaUof tbe-idL..7W,

Cravats, Gloves, Soeks. ke.;
Boots and'Sboes ot all Kinds;

rorsateby ErGEKE Wl«T.
SAU8AOBC

Patent Saosage Goiters, Ferry's CbaJB
ausage Cutter*. Bale's 8tasxiarrfS*«s^

Cullers, Parry's Patcat SaiMaceBHatfrrs
Nor. S. \WT. RANSOM * DCJEB.

SAILS. NAILS!
f S . O O PER fXG.

IVr. 1<>. iBOT. . J>. HPMreaEYi * CO.

8EATB8, SIATK8!
BELLS, BELXs ALL

Dae.

BRASS and Iron Andirons, for sale by
NOT. 6. -, D. HUJIPHREYSS i CO.

"pIONEER Smoking Tobaccc, for sale -^y

Al' - : '

BY.

JJ AGE, for sale by i wbirh
P . . . ' . . CAMPBELL» MASON. J*H

BLACK PEPPER, for «al« by
. VASOK.

and Kid Shoes, Misaea'^loroccoTipped ̂ bo^.Hata-
for Men and Boys, jost ruceiveii arid'lbr'sale by

October 1, 1867. p. HOWELL.

JUST RECEIVED, a large stock of CaasmWe*.
fancv. and plain Black; Cloths for Coats or

Cloaks. GrayLinseys, Tweros, Sattinetts, Ac., to'
wbjchl invite Uw attention of the gentlnnsn.

October 1,1887. Ij.llOWELL.

L4HT.
T. OST Ur Sate rrren a* tor sals, br S. Ho».||
Lt Brown, for f ».«, datwf December 0, 18*71
All penoos are varoed agfjast trastlM fcr ssjd
aou D. HOWELL.»

G

_
, Worcesterabire Sauce, Sardio«s

V/ Spiced Oysters, Preston1* Chocolate, and Sweet
Potatoes for sale by W. EBV.

FEET French Window Gla^a, for sale
by' . - AISQUITH A BROi

v-

fffls.
PERSONS having little balances

us,»re hereby reqnatcd to call!a«4 setUcTvitb- ?
out further notice. TRC»ELL * CO.

fersalebr
^«¥>



r

YEARS AGO.
AH far*, pretty etrlish face,
- T*'u chreki'of rosy hue, -
.Tv-pJangiung lip* o'f vermil tint .

And evc« ol heaven'* blue.

All for a Hrtle dimpled chin,
A round tbrtMt *nowy fair, '

A darling mouth to dream upon,
Aarfigloriont golden hair.

'All for a" tender cooing voice. '•''"
•"And'gentle* fluttering sigh*,;
All for tbe promise made to me,

By story telling eves.

All for the pretty girlish face, .
For a hand as white as scow,

I dreamed a foolish dream of lor*.
Long, long year* ago.

LOVE'S CEXDIIfGS.

The fountains nr.injrle with tho river.
And tbe river with the ocean.
The winds oi heaven mix forever

: With a *wect emotion; ;
Nothing in the world is single, .
Ali thing* by a law.divine,
In otoe another's being mingle,
IVby not I with thine ?

.See the mountains kiss hijrh bearen, -.
And tbe wave* c Usp one another ;
No sinter flower would be forgiven, '
If it disdained its brother:
And the sunbeams clasp tbe earth, ]
And4be moonbeams kiss the tea;
What are all these kisainn worth,
II thou kiss not me ? '

Stfulbt,''* I.ovc'i PhiloiopJty.

H U M O R O U S .

Angling for Dog,
" Brick " Pomeroy tells the following good

-u dorg " storj:
. Another time we were traveling on grounds

-jee^had no right to tramp over. The only
excuse was like that of military necessity—
it was better fishing through the farms where
the trout had been preserved than in the opea
lots where all could fish.

It was early morning. We had risen ati 3,
ridden ten miies, and Btruck^tbe creek as the
trout were ready for breakfast. Looking
carefully for & sheltered place to hitch our
horses. :we slyly crept on behipd fences, etc.,
till we reached the part of the stream not
generally&hed. A farm house stood a quar-
ter of a mile away. We saw the morning
empke curliug lightly from a stovepipe; sW.
a man and two boys come out to do chores;
saw women busy about the .door, and:a iero-

. cious :l)uil-<lo<i wandering.about the yajxl. j •
I t ever we fished close, it was tbeni—Tjcit^a

whisper to disturb the birds, or theiowniers
'of the land. \Ve crawled through tile grass
aad^dodged behind clumps of alders, l i f t ing
l.i-^e speckled beauties out of the water, kill
our Uu.ik.et was full. .. Tiiis was the time to

: have gone; but the trout were so large and
V . " . bk ?o readily, that we could not withstand

the r?a:ptLt"un, so we: decided to string and
Lici t - \vi ia t we had, and take another basket
1V1 •'So at it we went. No sooner Wuuid
file h'>ok touch the water than we had a trout.
.We fijrgot'-lhe m-ati, tbe boys, and the dog!

SnJJeuly there was a rushing through ain
oat.field as.it a mad bull were'coming! We
looked toward' the^Louse, ,and saw-the farmer
and his two boys on-% fence, the women in

- the door, and the b*]l dog bounding toward
us. We. rfaw it all—ye-hadbeen-discoverted.

•The well-trained dog "had been sent to hunt
us out, uud, as the matter appeared, it was
safe to bet he was duing that tiling lively.!

To outrun a dog was not to be thought of.
There, was no tiuie_4e'tose.r lie cleared a
fence Vand came for us just as: we reached a
tree, anil by great act.ivitjj took a front seat

, on a liiub above his reach, llere was a.pjre-
cious go! A vicious bull uo*uuder the tijee,
and a farmer and two .big boys ready to mpve
down -upon our works. It was fight, .foot-
race or fangs!

The farmer yelled j'to -his' dog—" Watch
him, Tige!"
. Tige proposed to do that little thing, and
keeping his eyes- on us(, seated ihimself under
the tree. Then spoke-the-ugly farmer man—
."Just hold or> thar. stranger, till we get our
breakfast; then we'll come and see you! .If
you arc in a hurry, however, you can go now !
Watch'him, Tige!"

We surmised trouble—quite much ; for
twice had that bold man of bull dogs and ag-

- riculture elegantly walloped innocent trout*
. ists for being seen on his suburban premises.
His reputation as a peace man was not good,

. and there arose a large heart toward. our
throat. Time i» the essence of contracts, and
the saving ordinance for those hi trouble,—
We had a stout line in our pocket, and a large
hook intended for rock bass if we failed to
take Irout. And, as good luck would have
It. we got 'a nice sandwich and a piece of
boiled corned beef in our other pocket. •
' . -We called the dog pet names, but ie was.
not on it] Then we tried "to move down-
when he'd move up 3 At last we trebled our
Lass line, fastened the great limerick to 'it,
baited it with corn beef, tied the end 6f the
•line to a limb and angled for dog ! ' .

Tige was in appetite. He smelt" of the
beef ;it was Yery nice. He swallowed it,and
sat still with his eyes oojtsfor more, but with
no friendly look beaming- from his counte-
nance. Not any! •

Then we pulled gently on the line; it was
fast! Tige yanked and pulled, but'twas no
use! The attention of the canine was dive,rt-
ed from us; his business was being done by
another line! , -;''

We quickly»lid down the tree;[coming
near.'Mistering our back doing it; seized.our
pole, and straightway wept thence somewhat
lively. .We found pur string of fish, and
reached the buggy and a commanding spot in
the road .in time to see the -sturdy yeoman
move forth.

We saw him and Jiis cohorts, male aqd fe-
male, move slowly, as if in no haste^ We
saw them look up the tree. We saw an anx-
ious eroup engaged about the dog. We came
quickly home, and kindly left the bass line
and hook to the farmer.

: HISTORICAL SKETCH BY THE "FAT CON-
TRIBUTOR."—-Richard Third was one of the
kjiiirs of England who had a wonderful fa-

" rulty of bereaving the family of any person
iie didn't like., lie could provide a funeral
•with a curpse upon as short notice as any man
:n the business. He couldn't be.fooled into
a bargain—horn with.his eye-teeth cut. His
nurse-let him fall when he was an infant, and
a hump, back was the consequence.

Richard wasn't always king, lle'belonged
to the1 royar family,' to be sure; but he was
poor at one time, and obtained a scanty liveli-
hood by publishiagan almanac. It was culled
"Poor Richard 3 Almanac." Old Ben. • Frank-

- Jin did his printing, llichard suffered great
discontent in winter, and frequently, alluded
to it, particularly if he had to go on the stage
anvwliere. This winter of his discontent was

'.. only relieved lyjie visits of a little son he
-hud in York, who made ''glorious summer"
for him even in- the middle'of January,

Tifif DIFFERENCE:—An old negro man of
"Washington county was pursued by a 'white
Radical for voting tha Conservative ticket,—-
The red string insisted that Uie- old .man's

-T*»l-principles were the same as those of the
Radical party. "No, sir," Replied the worthy-
old freedmao; "you is mistakeD—dar's a

' •wide d{8ereoce 'tween ua. Dese white Rad-
icals is'white men with black insides, and I
it u black mao wid white iniidcs. Bat's thi
tiflfertiice."

E D U C A T I O N A L .

yFEBSQN I N S T I T U T E .
ncrt Session of my School for Young La

die* will commence Jon WEUNESUAY, nth
day «f SEPTEMBER, 18CT, and clo*e the laat
THCRSDA Y in JUN«, 1668.

Being provided with competent Assistants, every
advantage fora thorough courae in English, Music,
and the Languages, w.U be afforded. The course
of'irudy embrace* Latin.

Particular attention will be piid to Music, and
Pupil* will.be required to play at the Musical Soi-
rees, which will begiven once in two months, when
tbe friend* of the Pupils can have an opportunity
to ju*lge of their progreM.

EKOUSH DEPAETMENT.—MBB. FORREST.
. MATHEMATICS ABO LANGUAGES.—Miea IRENE
LEACHK.

IKITRUHKKTAL Mcsic—t/l'sti. RICHARDSON.
VOCAL flluaic—Miss NANNIE FORREST.

Terms:
BOARD and TUITION in ENGLISH and LATIN

per session..., 8200.
One half in occonre and the remainder on the fat of

_ January.
Lights and Washing Extra. The usual deduc-

tion: made for pupils wl io t certain oulj during the
scholastic week.

DAY SCHOLARS.
Senior Class ,."....,'j $50
InlcrrnfdUtc an-d Junior Class • .40
Primary Claai... ..^ .-........_ 30
Instruinental Music.. .'60
Vocal Music............:.... •....' 50
Drawing .!...»;... '..-. 30
Freacb, German, Italian and Spanish, each. ....20

I lit Terences:
O^TbeCtergy of the different denominations in

Charlestovrn, and the patrons of the School;
For further particulars apply to

Mas?A. M.FORREST,
Charles town, Jefferson County.

September 3,1867.

Who fir* desirous of preparln? themselves praetteoilf
for the ACTUAL DITTIES or BggnrB**,
. . •honld attend tho

BHYART, STBATTON i SADLER

Jfo. 8 North Charles Street,

BALTIMOBE, MD. .
The most complete and thoronghly appointed Col-
lege of BupincsB In the country, and the only instltn-
tion of ACTUAL PRACTICE in the State of Mary land.
Onr coarse of instruction is wholly .practical and
arranged to meet the demand of the age; being con-
ducted upon a thorough system of

A.GTB&L BBSEKBSS
Affording to Students the facilities of a practical

Business Education, by means of banks, repre-
senting money, and all the forms of bml-

• oess paper, snch.afe Notes, Drafts,
- ' Ac., together -with Bueinesa
, j , Offices -to represent tha w

\ principal departments • A
of trade and /£•

^ . commerce. . '^-^

C.OUBSE OF STTTPY.
• The eorrlenlnm of study and practice in this Insti-

tution is tho result of many years of experience, aad
the beet combination.of business talent to be found
la the country. It embraces ' •

BOOK-KEEEPESG IN AIJ- ITS DEPABTHBNT9
.AND APPiaCATIOJIS, }.-?'";.

COHMEECLVL LAW, .-.. ,
COHMEBCIAL ARITII1IETIC, '

I . SPESCERIAN BCSI-XESS WRITIKO,
With incidental instruction in the principles of

POLITICAL ECONOMY,
jk&d»thoroneh traintoe In ' , . .

BUSINESS pORRBBPOKDBKCBtJ

Ta* standard of Business Writing 1s adopted to&
, tODght in ItB purity ot tbie luetittltion, by

. one of the most experienced and sno-
ceegfal teachers of Basinesi and i

Ornamental Penmanship
in the country. '

Can enter at any time, as there are no vacations.—
Special individual instruction to all Students.

• • . • I . _.;

THE CELEBRATED

PA YSON. DUNTON
,i SCRiBNER'S

Officially adopted and need in onr Institution, ud
; > firo USSCKP-iSSED BY AST IN TILE HABKET.

Five kinds. Sample! for 20 cents,
Per Gross, $1.60. Quarter Gross Boxes, 60 cts.
i Prepaid to any address.

• Ko.'SSS, fine smooth points, adapted to aohooi
purposes and general writing. .

No. 455. The National Pen. Medium points,
tor common use. [ . -

No. 8. The Ladies' Pen. Very fine aad elastic.
For Card Writing, Pen Drawing, and fine Omar '
mental Work, this Fen is unequaled.

No. 117. The Excelsior Pen.' Smooth points.
Tory flexible. This Is the Pen tor bold.free writ-
ing, striking off-hand capitals, flourishing, <tc.
. No. 7. The Business Pen.,; Large size, coarse
points, holding a large quantity of in*. The
points are very iround, and do not stick Into the
paper and spatter the Ink like most other coarse
Pens

The trade supplied at the lowest wholesale rate*.
i For farther particulars send for College Journal,
fptdal Circular and Splendid Specimens of Penma*r
Alp, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address

THE BRYANT, STRAHON & SADIER
•->=• SVaiKESS VOLLEtlE.

Baltimore, Sid.
ftj-PeMishere desiring!^to ipsert tbia advertise-

ment, are incited to address the above inetituliou,
with proposals for 6 and 12 months, elating circula-
tion of paper.

October 16, 1857—tf— f

,!THE 'BALL STILL IN MOTION i
M M. B.ER_YEE, ":,
JDedler in Dry Goods,, Groceries, Boots and
' i Shoes, Hats and 'Cdps? Notivns-o~f~cuery

'Kind, also Stone aiid EarlJien Wares.

HE invites bis friends and customers to call and
examine his goods 'before purchasing- else-

where, as he ie determined to cell Cheap'for Cash.
"Cumeone, com* all,"

; , , But don't all come at once. . ' -
j [N. B.-̂ !»y terms are CASH. .'

' {jg-.All innds of Country Produce taken in ex-
cliang-c for Gooda, and the hig-best market price al-
low,. J. . M. B. FRYER.

< November 19,1867. * Rippon, Va.

• NEW BARBER SHOP.

A7 the solicitation of many of my old castomeria,
I have again opened my BarberStop in the rear

of the "SappuiR-ton Hotel," Char les town. where I
shall devote my best efforts to the accommodation
of the public. _. _
Shaviii.s. Halr-Trimmliig, SlinBipconiis?, Ac
done in the most approved style, and at the short-
est notice. '•
! 09" Clothing of all descriptions, Renovated in ihe
beet manner, and on reasonable terms. Give me a
call. « . JAMES BRADY.

j Ortobcr 8, ISfcT _ . ; _ ' ' _

IF YOU \YAST TO SELL
1 . MILL -PROPERTY,
CALL. ON RICtURPSON.fc WALTON.

NETf GOODS 1 KEW

AS I have just 'returned from Baltimore with thfi
iarg-est, best 'Selected and cheapest stock of

(roodgl have evcrtflered to thcpublic, .1 would ask
nn examination of the same by the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of Cliarlestown and vicinity, feeling- confi-
dent the etock will compare favorably .with others,
both as to pnr.e and selection.

1 would aek t h i 1 Epecial nM«nHon of the ladies to
udy Block of DRESS GOODS, consisting- in part of
ALPACAS. . i
jr : POPLINS. !

KCPS,
DELAINES.&c.

all of which Lave Deen selected with prreal care.—
Call early. D. HO WELL.

• Ortober 1 , 1867. f_

cDOWELL & Becktel's Patent Family. Homi-
of

HANSON & DDEE.

.HOOK stoves, Wooden Bowls— all sires, Timothy
\J Seed, Axes and Horse-shoe Nails, fbr Gale by

Nov. 5, 1867. .;' RANSON & DPKBS.

McDC
ny Mill, with Fan attached. for sale by

; Oct. Io, 1S67.

TtRASS, Steel and Iron Shovels, Tongi, Pokers,

• ' '• .j ;

STOJfEBKAKEB^S_ MEDICINES.

A Wonderfol Eemedy.

LINIMENT!
FOB UA17 OB BEAST.

| WARRANTED TO CURE '
Ehenwitism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore Throat,

JFrosliBd Feet, Poison, Sores and Bruises, Fresh.
Cuts, Coma, Mumps, Tetter, Pain* ia tha

Iambs and Bade, Sweeny, on man or •
| Beast, Saddle or CoUar Galls, Dia-

temper, Scratches, Poto Evil, y^j
Fistula, <tc. on Horses and

! Xnle*, and all Diseaiw J ;,;,-•.
requiring an Eiternal .

Bemedy.
' - '

AH Who know aad have used this valuable Lini-
ment testify to its (rrcat virtues in removing Pains,
Swellings, Ac. The great success attending tha
use of this valuable preparation, and the extensive
tale of it for tbe few yean of its introduction to the
public favor, if a sure indication of it. true merits
and great popularity. It is becoming extensively
nied iri every part of the conntry, East, We*i,
North and South, and wherever it is sold it take*1 tha place of all other preparations of a similar kind.
This is another strong evidence of its great power
in removing all diseases incident to both Man and
Beast, j No Liniment has yet-been made to equal
it. it oaily needs a trial to prove its great valnq.

Be sure to ask for STONEBRAKEK'S Prepa-
rations. %A . i .'• ~\ ' -

jea-iEvery BOTTLE warranted to1 give eafigfac-
tion, or the money refunded.

f EICS 50 CENTS FER IOTTIE.
; ,«uSTONEBRA-KER'S

GREAT COUGH REMEDY,
VEGETABLE

COUGHSYRUP.
For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoanenea%

Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficulty
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First

i • Stages of Consumption, Soreness of
i the Throat, and all Affections

of the Pulmonary- Organs. - >
This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alls'

viation and core of Pulmonary Diseases, It If
prompt in its action, pleasant to .the taste, and from
its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to the
use of children and persons in delicate health. Af
an anodyne expectorant, it inll always be found to
be beneficial, t>£ alleviating and arresting the se-
verest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient.

The afflicted can rely upon its doing as much, or
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves,
facilitating expectoration, and healing the Diseased
Lungs, thus striking at the root of all diseases and
eradicating it from the system.

All wei ask is a trial of this preparation, #s it hsi
no equal in its effects, and never fails to give entire
eatislaction to all who use it. We warrant it in
all cases -or tho money refunded.

Try it--only 25 and 60 Oente-a|BottIe,

A Most Valuable_P|bpa-
rt.tion for the "

STONEBRAKE

NOSE
\Villf
'SIS

BUT THE AGED NEED NOW BE B.UD.
;e the head of Dandruff, Scurf, iic. '

,, u. p event the Hair from fallinp- off. ,
Will ci re all Itching, Humors of the Scalp, j.
Will m ike the Hair soft, oily and glossy.
Will r store premature Grey! Hair to its natural

beauty and'color. j
This bi illiant preparation has gained for itself an

unbound* d .reputation wherever .it has been sold,
-for clean ing- the head of Dandruff, Scurf, and .all
cutaneou affections, always preventing, the hair
from fall: rip off, and at the same time making the
hair soft j oily and glossy in appearance.! It only
'needs a tmal to-prove satisfactory to all \r,ho use it.

PRICE 50 CBNTS PEE BOTTLE.

ts -of Stonebraker'a Valuable Falnily
Medicines will be-on their,g-uard aa-ainat the imita-
tion and,co interfering-of them, which is now being
donebyCIJCmVORTHY & CO., Baltimore, and
put forth upon, the public as Jthe genuine articles
made by rii ). A .large nuinberj of Agents are left
under the impression that the nbdcrsig-ned is out of
the businesi, and that CLOTWpRTHY& CO.have
the sole-col trol of »iry business, which: ia not the
case. Wcai .a, both foul and Jair arc used to deceive
.life unwary and the public and t6 flood the country
with spurio is articles. A word to the wise may
save much i rouble. . . * ; ' ,

To my fr ends and the'public I will state that I
• ; - ' . i i f* 1 i .ikT_ a* _ ff "•«_!.have re-coi
Street, Bait
selling- my medicines, THE ORIGINAL STONE-
BRAKER'S MEpICINES.'will please send theiror-
ders.and-thi y will bo supplied as before, on the most
accommodatine terms. H -i

H. STONEBRAKER,
Proprietor anoLMa&Mfecturcr.

No. 84 Cam3cn Street, Baltimore,
Where all

Articles.
For sale br

Auprust 6 t«67.-

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
ASSORTMENT

M
IILLER

lie tha

selected ase
or Wheeiinj

cra.te, for Ci

Win
'•. Exce sior;

Moni
Stan(
Radi
Sroai
•Parlo
Mag

A variety
Tin-Roofi

niog line, c
roen.

Coal'Hod

unenccd business at No. S4 Caindcn
nore, where all those who ihave been

ordcrc'mubt be sent for the Genuine

CAMPBELL & MASON.
-Bm.: I Cbarlcatown. Ma,

GENERAL AND PBI-
CES MODERATE. j
: SMITH reepectfully inform thepub-
they have just received at their ware-

room in! Charleatowri, one'of the larc-esti and [best
rtmentsof STOVES, that the Baltimore
foundries could furnish. The stock is

so general a id complete, as to meet all necessities
or suit all ta tea, and being-offered at prices so mod-

sh,-pr in excfiangc for Produce, thit
none can fail to be suited. The following com-

t, tKe varieties of wood and coal Etbvesprises in pa
on Hand: .
1 size Diam

three R
3 .sizes India nola Cook Stove, for Wood.

nd Parlor Stove, for heating two and

Wood and Coal.
Coal.
Wood, f-ard " j "

tor, for Coal.'
side," Wo6d. ,j .d
Organ, f(jr-Wood. • -j

f. Temple, |" "
if Parlor Stoves of alt kirids._'J_, _•' |
g, Spouting, and all work inlthe 'Tin-
iic at short notice and by the best work-

LardCans, and. Tinware, gjnerally,
always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

$3- Beef-Hides, Sheep Skins, Rae-s, lieeswax,
Hard Soap, Racon, Old Copper' and Bra8a|, will be
taken in exc h'ange for work, at the highest market
price. . • • ' . . • . ' L I

A call from the public generally is respectfully
solicited. t M. & S.

Octobers 1867. ' - ' ' • . - -'i

SETTLE]UP|!
1 /\UR cust >mers well know that it is .thfc begin-
W ning- oflthe New Year ; and with it .we are de-
termined to close up. pur Books, and feel compelled
to insiet upcn immediate aejttleinent We take tliia
method to inform those who know themselves in-
debted by open account, to come forward and set-
tle up. Byt so doing t-'me and expense \vill be
saved. - j '" ' ' • ' . ; <^ : ' , •

We shall begin the New Year witn new enter-
prise, and give our undivided attention to the bu-
siness of Manufacturing- and Repairing-

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
[AND MACHINERY! j

We employjnone but the best Mechanics |and use
the best Material. • The community can rely upon
quick, neat and substantial work, and at prices to
euit the times. We are determined to do work as
low as can ble done in the County for CASH, which
will be require^ for all transient custom. ' I '•_

Wewillniaketo order 'Ihienhin* Machines and
•Uone Powerv of the latest patterns j PLOUGHS of
different kinds always on hand, amongst which
will be foun| thecelebrat :dthree-horse Livingston;
two-horee do.: the old fashioned three-horse Bar-
shear ; McCormick do., for two'and three I horses ;

• also, the thpee-lwrse Page Ploueh ; also ;an :itn-
proved EchCuckf single and double shovel plough^
PlpHghlronB— Hioh'as Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and ^double) Mould-boards cf all kinds,

.Open RinpeC Open Links, &c. ! Special attention
paid to Milljwork in Steel and Iron. Turning and
Boring in Iron and Steel. We now have in opera

Honour ' ' • .

anH we are no\v able to furnish Castings of pood
1 quality as low as can be boug-ht elsewhere. , h; •

1 All work entrusted to us will be done with dis-
patch, and guaranteed to give satisfaction. The
/u'gAerf price {paid in Cash for Old Iron of all , kinds.
Give ua a call at the Jefferson Machinr Shop',. Stone
Row. 4 WEIRICK & WELLER.

Charleslof-n, Jan. 29,1867. f

R,
ATTAN Corn Basket, a first rate article, for'sale
by j . W. BBY.

BUCKWHEAT Flour, just received by
Pep. 10. W. EjBV.

BEAT1FUL Hair Chains just-
sale low, by_A_^ bf t ic j u w , uy . | J j . i/ll^A

rpHE fine*
J. Nur.5.

••:'•

- I '

Biola Beaver Overcoats, at "
S. A. HAMBDBGEB* Ci

i
i- i . .

i! ' '!

:

i .

•• :-

'

'

•>

:;; . ' , - . j

jj&.

3'8.

M A R B L E WO BE 8.

cnAELESTOWU SUBBLE WORKS,
Main Street, Opposite tbe Garter Honae,

OHAELESTOWK".

MANUFACTURERS Of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STOHES, MANTLES, STATUES, „

'. AND CARTING,
in all its various branches, and all work ia their
business. AH order* promptly filled at tbe lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and pat upland guaranteed (b suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale. Please call and see, and judge-for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturer*.

The subscriber* have also in operation their shop
in Martinsburg, where they 'will give prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted to them. •

DIEHL & BRO.
Charlestown, Feb. 19, 1867— od May 15, 1866.

M E C H A N I C A L .

HHHE undersigned haying returned to Charles-
X 'town, with the view of locating- in his native

county, takes this method of announcing that he
will give his prompt attention to the execution of
all work entrusted to him, in the

BUILBIXG A .YD HOUSE-JOINING LINE.
A* there may be those who are not familiar with

his qualifications as a workman, he would state that
all his work fill be under the supervision of his
father, Mr. Nathaniel Myers,.whose experience as
a builder ia known to all.

(jg- Orders for work solicited, and may be left at
the residence of bis father, in Charlestown.

: SAMUEL MYERS.
October 15,1867-3m. [F. P.]

" EOTQ OE THE WEST."

Berkeley counties, Ihe cheapest and
ING MACHINE ever made, warranted not to wear
or tear the Clothes, washes perfectly clean,makes
no slop, and requires na boiling. : '

Sold subject to trial. If it does not give satis-
faction you have the right to return it.

Machine and Wringer, $2200
Machine separate, ,'. .'.*. 14 00
. HUMPHREYS & COV Hard ware Dealers,

EUGENE WEST, General Agent,
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

February 6,1867.
[Clarke Journal, .Rocking-ham Register, Mar-

tinsg-urg New Era, Winchester Times, New Mar-
ket Valley, and Shephef-dstown Register copy tf.
and send bill to this officd.:V ' >• • . ' • '

GET,THE BEST!
TIME SAVI

T^HE very bestSo.wiflgtMachjne-now in «se is the
A .WILCOy !&^6IBBS 'NOISELESS FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE, which b> its- rapid mption
;-••.'.';.; iSAiYES JTIME," '

and by its noiseless operation does not shock the
nerves, but its work glides .away from under the
needle with masJcal swiftness, leaving- the operator
in a state of satisfaction and relief that en much ha.
been accomplished in so little time- without labor;
for'there was no perplexiky to~get '• • ^ .

THE NEEDLE SET;' .'" •. •
no wondering how to get-the two tensionsarranged
just right; there was no, Ceaseless clatter to dis-
turb, nor was there the dreaded reversing of the
motion, parsing a total disarrangement of needles,
bobbins, and shuttles; after a half hour spent in

GETTING* READY; Y
neither was there the exhausting- labor to run;
sequent upon much and Complex machinery; there'
was none oCthese difficulties', for in the "Letter G"
all these have been done away with"; and aa better
satisfaction can be had by seeing its operation,' we
advise persons needing-just euch'a machine, to call
at the residenc^ of Mrs Ann E. Monroe, Charles-
town, where one can be seenlih operation, or send
for samples of work: and circulars to ' '"

THOMAS M. GARRISON,'
Oct. 15, 1867—3m. I '(Frederick City, Md,

Billiard Parlor and Restaurant,*
I.OUDOUN sr,, OPPOSITE COUKT-HO.

, WmjfJHESTEB, VA.

CHARLES J.IENNEDI & co.
PRQPR'fETORS/- ! ;| c: '|

THE EATING ESTABLISHMENT,
WILL be in charge of experienced hands. The
best OYSTERS received daily and served up io any
style desired. %*A11 kinds of GAME in.seastm..

The BAR will always be Blocked with the finest
WINESj LIQUORS. AND CIGARS. ,V-
. The BILLIARD SALOON wiil be found the
best in the Valley— beingi elegantly fqrnished and
.provided with TARLES cornbininc- all the modern
improvements.. * » GIVE US A CALL. *
. ' CHARLES J. KENNEDY & CO.

November 12, 1S67— ly;i Proprietor*."
EXITEMENT i

TREMENDOUS DOWNFALL IX DRY GOODS!
At the Jfew Store, "Spirit Building,"

" CHARLESTOWN, V A,

HA VlNG'just. returned! from the Eastern mar
kets with my third stock of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
they will be sold at Baltimore prices. They com-
prising 6-4 Cashmeres, Black and Figured Alpac-
cas, French Merinoes, Delaines, -Black and White
Shawls, Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Breakfast
Shawls, Black and WhiteSantayoCloaksand Sacks
of all kinds. In Clothing, we have one of the' larjr-
.estjand finest stocks ever offered, such as Silk Mixed
Harris Cassimeres, full Cloth Suits, and others too
numerous to mention. Also, Overcoats of all kinds,
Cloths and Cassimercs in great varieties. Call ear-
ly and examine for yourselves at

t>. A. HAMBURGER & CD'S. '.
"Spirit Building," Charleetowm, V». '!•''

Novembers. 1867.

GROCERIES AT THE OLD STAND,
X STREET, CHARIESTOWy.

rpHE nndereigned refpectfully announces that he
X is now Prepared to sell at the very lowest cash

prices, a great variety ot
PKESH GROCEBIES,

CONSISTING OF

SUGAR, COFEEE, TEA, FISH, MO-
LASSES, SPICES, SALT, COAL

OIL. CRA CKERS, CHEESE,
CANNED. FRUIT, TO-

EACCO, SEGARS,
PICKLES, &c.

i; .ALSO, ' . i ' , \'
tjUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, i j !

WOOD AND WILLOW VVABE,
and all other articles teptjnarfirst class Grocery
Store. . : -

I would respectfwlly solicit a share of the public
patronage. • W. EBY,

December 3,1867. . : ' . ,: !

HARD WAKE. Ji
\ X ' E have just received a nice assortment of the
» t folio A-ing-groods in our line : H. •

Tin Toilet Setts—Plain and Fancy,
. ' Ivory Handle Knives—best quality, ;

Plated~Forks and Spoon*,
Knives and .Fork*,'. .

: Pocket Knives, Of every kind and price,
Stove Brushes and S love Polish,
Tea Waiters.
A new kind of Wood Saw*. ;. . i • ; . - • • '

Nov. 5,1867. P. HUMPHREYS 1C CO.

LAMPS -Coal Oil Lamp*-* tuat^Am» as-
tortment. Al*o,Oil, for»aUby W. EBY.

DUFFI^LD'S TRADE.

[WH . X. BITTDXB. J

tTJL>JbJLtl.
f ABAV H3TK. J

JETFEBSON COOR1TF, WEST VA.,

WILL keep oh band aind order all bid* of AG-
RIC ULT DR AL IMPLEMENTS, such as

REAPERS, MOWKBS,
DRILLS, HORSE I^AEiES,

H^ST HOISTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, BAY, STRAW

AND FODDER CUTTERS,
both band and power. .
Ploughs, Harrows, Fork*, Shovel*, Hoes, Mowing

Scythes, Grain Cradles, Hand Rakes, Jbc.
I Will also furnish PLASTER, GUANOS, a£d all
kinda of FERTILIZERS. SEEDS, 4'c. We would
recommend for the harvest,

HEW 600BS! HEW GOODS!
AT ELK BKAHCH AHD UJf IOST JLLE.

rpHE undersigned has just returned from the city
J. ^rith his second supply of WINTER GOODS,

and I take pleasure in stating* that lean now pre-
sent to the public tbe largest and most complete
stock of goods that it has ever been my privilege
to offer. I request special attention to my Btoot of

W Q O t tJBlT Q O O D S,
FOB GENTS-

CLOTHS, CASSIilERES AND TWEEDS.
FOB LADIES—

A nice'line of Breakfast Shawls, Children's
Sacks, JSontags, Nubias, Hoods, TwiHghta, &c.

Balmoral Skirts, Boulwards embroidered—all
wool—seamless.

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
Flannels. Muslins and Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes, Queens ware, Hardware, Groceries, ic.
—all of which will be sold at short profits—ginng
customers 'the benefit of recent declines. The pub-
lic is requested to call and examine my stock, feel-
ing satisfied I can please both in price and quality
The:stock at both stores ie replenished.

PORTER'S ^FACTORY GOODS kept on hand.
.. Respectfully, , J. •. MEJ.V1N.
November 26,1867. ;

THE SHIXAi\BOAB HOUSE,
. v I , I Mprtli Queen Street^

MABTIITSBUEG, WEST VIBGrNI
FELLEB, PIIOPBIETOB.

THE undersigned begs leave to iofonn the public
generally, and his friends especially, that since

the excursion of onr worthy Ex-Mayor and City
Fathers to the Salt River, there ia no more danger
on entering- his Bar- Room of being called up before
a Grand Jury. Everybody can now be bis own
Judge, and convince ' himarlf, that whatever JOHN
FELLER keeps is pure, and "A No. I:

This is the best Hotel :n tbe State East of the A 1-
leghanies- : It is 'furnished in the most modern and
elegant style, and in every respect compares favor-
ably with the best city Hotels. .

; His long experience in the business of Hotel keep
ing- warrants him inassniing the public that per-
euns calling- at his house will meet every expecta-
tion of the traveller or sojou rner as to what consti-

- tutcs comfort and accommodation at a hotel.
• "k- - I - BIls Bar ' • • . :
rivals competition in the quality of his LIQUORS.
and in every other matter pertaining to this depart-
ment of the house^ •

0^- Respectfully recommending hiir :̂  _
f ; FIRST-CLASS HOTE t,

he confidently expects a share of public patronage.
August ?fr,.186^-rf. JOHN FELLER.

n^on^ "̂100 SolidiGold i

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY,
^ , OF WHEELING.

. CAPri-Ay..-.-.-.-4.»y.Uw... 9160,000.
- " { • ' 1 4 D I R E C T OiSr
T.H. Logan, i T. P. Shallcroas,
J.S. Rhode, George'Mcndel;
J. H. Hobbs, .Ljli, Samuel McClellany
G. W Franzheim, i f JatnJerN. Vance.
Alex. Laughlin, |

^T^HIS company now having been organize 1 four
JL years, and in that time done a successful busi-

ness, is stijiprepared to take risks at fair rates on
B u i l d i n g s - > f al l kinds, Merchandise, Manufactu-
ring Establishments,; Furniture, Steamboats and
Cargoes on the Western Rivera and Lakes.

Tuia. company oflers superior inducements to
. Farmers, whereby tOey can be insured on Dwellings
Farni tnre , Barns and contents, for three or five
years af reduced rates. '.'

This being a home institution, with the largest
capital and surplus of any company in the State
and composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most of whom are among our best business men,
recommends itself to the favorable consideration'
of the insuring public, and solicits their patronage.

Applications for Insurance 'will receive prompt
'attention.! . , -

j[)[>Orat'cE:—No. 29jiMonroe Street, Wheeling1,
West Virginia.

- , N.lC.ARTHUR.Secretaryi
SAM'L McCLELLAN, President. >
GEORGE MENDEL, Vice President.'. : "
C. M. C0EN,Special Agent.i
EDW. M. AISQDITH, Agent, Charlestown.

, -April 9, p867—ly. % ! ; i . . . ' j

GIFTS F^/CHBITMAS & NEW TEAKS,
ASVPEHB STOCK OF FINEGOI-D AND SILVER

WATCHES, ALL WARRANTED TO RUN,
AND THOROUGHLY REGULATED, AT THE
LOW PRICE OF S10 EACH, AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

. Hunting Watches..^$250to $1*X5'
100 Magic Cased.GolcTWatches.. J 270 to 500'

-100Ladies'Watches,enameleJ.i.. 100 to 300
; 200 Gold Hunting-Chron'r Watches 250 to 300

200 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to 250
300 Goldi Hunting Duplex Watches 150 to 200
'500 Goldpuntihg Am'n Watches.. 100 to 250
SOOSilver Hunting Levers..1..;.. 60 to- 150

:•" 500 Silver Hunting- Duplexes!;...; 75 to 250
: 500 Gold Ladies' Watches. • 50 to 250
l.OOOGold Hunting' Lepines........ ' 50 to 75
1,000 Miscellaneors Silver Watches 50 to 100
2,500 Hunting Silver WatchesL.i.. 26 to 60
5,000 Assorted Watches, all kiuds.. 1U io 75
rji HE above stock will be disposed of on the POP
J. UIAB O N E - P R I C E PLAN, giving- every patron a

fine Gold or Solid Silver Watch for $10, without
regard to value •!

WittiGHT- Bao. & Co., 161 Broadway, Nev^ York,
wish to immediately dispose of the above magnifi-

j^entstocki Certificates, naming- the •article*; are; placed in sealed*envelopes, and well mixed Hold-
1 era are rnii t led to the articles named iu their cer-
tificate, upon payment of Ten Dollars, whether U
be a watch worth $1,000 or one worth lese • The

i return of any of our certificates entitles you.to tte
Articles nanjed thereon, upon payment,irrespective
of its worth, and as no article Valued less than $10
is named on any certificate, it will at once be seen
that this is no lottery, but a straight forward legiti-
mate transaction, which may be participated in
even by the most fastidious. _

A single certificate will be sent by mail, rfo=t
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for $1 'eleven

.for 82, thurty-threeand elegant premium for $-5,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for $.10, one
hundred and most1 superb Watch for $15. To
agents or those wishing employment, this is a rare
opportunity. It i* a legitimately conducted busi-
ness, duly authorized by the Government,and open
to the mpstcareful scrutiny.. Watches-sent by Ex-
press, with bill for collection on delivery, so that' no
dissatisfaction can possibly occur. Try as. Address

WRIGHT^ BROTHER & OO., Importers,
.-.,:". ; 461 Broadway. New York.

November 14,1867—3m. ."

Shannondale Factory.
*"PHE undeeioTied are conducting thi* well ap-
A pointed WOOLEN FACTORY, -6 miles

from Charlestown aad 1 mile Irom Kabletown.and
are- constantly, manufacturing Goods of superior
quality.:. . '"•

We exchange our manufactures according to
the following-schedule: i ; : • ' • • '

64 DrabLinecf, 1 yard for 4 and 4i Ibs. Wool.
64 GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 41 do. 5 do. do.;
3-4 Cassimere, 1 do. do. 34 do, 4. do. do.
4 4 Pi-lid Linsey, 1 do- do- 2"J do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, I do. do. 2i do. 3 do. do.

"Yarn*, :1 Ib. do-2J do.t4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid for Wool, \

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.
November 7.1865. | i . ' • •? • '

FRESH MEAT! FRESH MEAT!

THE subscriber has completed hi* arrangements
for BUTCHERING in all^t* varieties,

and will be able to supply tbe citizen* of
Charlesl&wn ;aad neighborhood, at all
times, with the best of FRESH MEATS.
BEEF.jIUTTON.LAHIB.VEAL&PORS

. 1 Ilf SEASON.
He will take especial care in the purchase of hi*

STOCK, and furnish it,to customers on the most
favorable terms possible.

THOMAS H. TRAIL.
Cbarleatown, July 9,1867—tf.

LEISJJLAMONDAIJ^DKTULEBT.
"DICFTARD B. WASHfNGTON, Special, and
IV JOHN A VIS, General Partner*, having-erected

! a Distillery at "River View,". (Vaawacter's,) and
having- furnished it with entirely:new Fixtures,
and employed a competent and experienced Dis-
tiller, are prepared to manufacture
- =' «'ia J «•> -i *=,T T- ^=>

i of the very be*t quality.
' They will be prepared at all; tune* to purchase
GRAIN for said purposes, and will also pay liberal
prices for HOGS. Pertons having Hog* for sale
| will do w*ll by calling on the undersigned.

September 3,1667. JOHK AVIS.

MUSHROON C RAC ERS, for sale'byvauKuv^v . ' EUGENE WEST.

GALE'S Copper Strip Fodder, Straw and Hay
Cut fr^a, greatly *op«rior to the Ebd« Aoller

.for«Tiby f RANSD5 * DUKE.

CIGAR 8 A N J>, T OB A C C O.

(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. HA1NES.)
MiMFACTUBEB JkID DEALER Df
. TOBACCO, SHTTPF ABD CIGAES,

(Next door to Aisquith «fc Sro.,)
XADf STREET, CH A BLESTOWW, TA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

keep constantly on
hand the following- brands ol Cigars, made of

the finest foreign and domestic tobacco, and war*
ranted pore;
HAT AHA REGALIA, LA PICCOLOMINI,

LA REAL, • CABINET.
JEFFERSON, ELNACIONAL,

PLANTATION. LA VICTORIA,
. LA CORONA, BOQCET,

BANANA.: MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON, GRAPE, Ice.

Will always- keep oa uand (he finest brand* o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and tames in part the
following- .
PRIDEOFTHESOUTH, GRAVBLT,

GOLDEN TWIST, SOLFORINA.
PEOPLE'S CHOICE. . GOLBEN LEAF.

GENT'S COMPANION. NAVY, *C., *C.
• ' Among- hu brands of Smoking Tobacco may be
found

ZEPHYBPUFF, CORA LEE,
R. E. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF;

QUEEN, * NAVY,
and other fine brand* of pure Lynchbprg- Tobacco.

SCOTCH, RAPPXB^AXB OTH EB S •; vrrs.
Will always have on hand an extensive a*sort-

ment of Plain and Fancy P/P£S, from a Hxia-
SCHAUM tO a POWH ATAN.

Persons dealing in my line will find it to their
advantage to call and. ei
purchasing elsewhere.

June 11.1867.

examine my stock be/fore

M. S. BBOWN.

H A L L T O W N

[I. M. MILLCB.J [W- aOCKSS.ACGH

NEW STORE AT HALlTfWN, TA.
•

W E would most, respectfully ancbnn'ce to oor
friends and the publ ic generally, that -we

have'juat returned from Baltimore w i t h an entirely
new and. complete stock of MERCHANDISE, em-
bracing everything- usually, found in a country
store, such as!

GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD-
WARE, QOEENSWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Ac.
Fortunately, we happened to be in market just aa
a heavy decline took place in all kinds of GOODS,
and we purchased our stock entirely for CASH, and
have it in our power to sell as CHEAP ns the very
CHEAPEST^

We would advise our friends to pive us a call
before m feting their purchases/No trouble to
showeoods. • L.»

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken JW exchange for
GOODS. . MILLER & ROCKENBAUGH.

Hall town, November 26, 1867- 3m.

NEW GOODS A^HALLTOWN!

THE underrigned has just returned from Balti-
more with a new and well selected stock of

DBY GOODS,
GEOCEBIES,

HARDWARE,
QPEEN^WABE, &C.,

which is now offered to t he p u b l i c a t reduced prices,
as they were bought at the lowest Cash rates. All
we ask is a call and an examination of our Goods
and Prices: . We feel confident that we will be able;
to please . .

Qrj-All kiada-of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for goods. I am also prepared to forward
the same to market for the Farmers, Millers and
others. ,3. F. ENGLE, Arent,

•- . ForiJosepb Brown.
Halltown.Sept. 54,1867—6m. [F. P.]

HO FOR HALLTOWN!

THE undersigned, having taken the shop of L.
Yinger.'is prepared to carry on the
- SHOE BUSINESS,

in all its branches. None bnt the very best ma-
terial used, and all work guaranteed to jrive entire
satisfaction to all who may favor liim, with their
wurk : - . HAMILTON,

N^B.—Terms positively CASH. -. . : » V
October 1,1867.- . -

F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

, t/lAJLLESTOWWiVA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
best selected assortments of this class of Good*

ever in this. Valley—and that we possess advantages
which enable us t<>seU as; low as the Wholesale
Houses of. Baltimefe, *re therefore 'respectfully so-
licit'yrJr" orders, and hope, by diligent attention to
tb'« rcqniremeata cf the Trade,-!b merit a cnniiaa-
a&£e bf yourpatronage. Our stock consists of

^PORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
B56f Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk and Pad Lock*.—
Strap,' Rock, Uutt , Shutter and T Hinge* Screws ;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. files.Rasps, Braces
and Ki'.t?, Augurs,Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevel*,
Rules, Cross-Cut, Hand, Wood,Compass and Whip
Saw?, Hatchets, Hammers, Ajzea, Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring Machine A»vils,Sledges,Brl-
lows, Surew Plates, 'Vise*,. Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Knives, J.isk Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chah>s, Hamea, Rakes, Briar and> Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks. Hoes, Kri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad .Trees, Turrets.'Pos*
Hooks, Ornaments ..Spurs, Curb?. Co.'fin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowds, Pulley*, Tape
Line*, Punches, Last* and Shot Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Sboesf ahd N>SU; aUo Iron
of all kinds; Brooms, BnMhe*Btd Cordage.

Thankful for past favors, » e respestf'jlty a»}«cit
orders for the above named eooir.

- DAVID ScMpBiU'.TS £ ctr.
April3,1866. - ' : - . . ' .

HILLEARY, WI1SON & JOHNSON,
POEWABDING AND COMMISSION

And dealer* in aU kind* of Produce and General
Merchandize, ' . • !

SUMMIT POINT DEPOT,
• Jefferson County, West Va.

. - J. J. HILLEARY.
; . ; W. N. C). WILSON.

July 30, 1567. 1 H.A.JOHNSON.

SUMMIT POINT DEPOT,,
W.&P.E.K. I

1'HE undersigned are now prepared to icceive
Kreigotsolall kinds for shipment. They are

also prepared to boy, or receive Produce on Com-
mission. "r •
F HILLEARY, WILSON* JOHNSON.
July 30,1867.

; NOTICE. ^

THE subscribers are now offering for sal*! all
kinds of Merchandize at reduced price*, cither

tor Cash or Produce.
HILLEARY, WILSON * JOHNSON

Summit Point Depot, Jefferson Co., W. V».
July 30, 1867.

NEW CASH STOKE.
• /— ~~i.'. . - . -

£ nave just opened, and ofier for gale for cash, at
the old «tand of A. W. Comer, •> general as-

sortment of . j
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,1 SHOES & HATS,
i WOODED WARE,

and many ojtber articles usually kept in retail
•tore*, and respectfully invites the publie to call
and examine them. EOGENE WEST.

September $4. 1867.

50
t^ANTED TO BUY,

TONS of old W rough t and Cast Scrap Iron,
for which 75 cenU per cwt.-will be paid in

CASH. i WEIRICKf&: WELLER.
Apr-23. 1867. ' - ..

I CARPETING.

BEST Ingrain and Ra;? Carpeting-, Floor and Ta
ble>Oil Cloth, jost received by .

Oc: 15. 1667. KEAASLEr t SHEERER.

JUST received, tbe latest style Hata, Cloth* and
Cassiinere*. KEARSLEY * SHEERER.

PIPES!
I PIPES!!' .

" NEW and beantifuluiprtment of Wood Pipes
of all kinds and atyks, just received by

'November 6, J867. M.S. BROWN.

NOTICE.—We are the Annt* for the celebrated
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE. Person* ia

want of a good Machine will do well to call at 8. A.
HAMBURGER SCO'S., and eee them.

November 8,1867. .

TO TRAVELLERS.

BiETIMOtB A JULIE, C0MPAH.
CCHEDC LE of Pa**en êr Train i arri rin,- aad «>
k> parting at tb« Harper's Ferry Statiom:

TRAINS BO UND CAST.

Mail Twin,
rajtLme,
Ezpres* Train,

AMUTTS.
IS 41 P. Mi 12 47 P.M.
716A.M. 117A.M.
1237P.M. EBP. M

TRAINS BOUND WIST.

Mail rrai», 102P.M. I 10 P.M.
Fact Line. 836P.M. 837P.M.
Express Train, 1.31A.M. 133A.M.
Office open at all hoar* for train*. Tbrattch Tfek-
etstold to allthepnncipalcitie*oftl» Uuioa.

tot f art her-infotmatioa in quire w Ike Office.

Harper* Pgrry. May. 14,18C7.

TfiaCflESTER AND* PWOMAC I. .B.

TBAISS Goiso W«rr.
Terryat « 20 A M aad 1 16 t ML

Leave Shenandoah at 6 24 A-M and 119PM.
Leave Keje,' Switch »t 6 38 AM and 1 S7 PJft.
LeaveHalltownat6«AM.ndl»PM.
Leave Charlestown at? 07 A M and"! 4S7 M;
Leave Cameron's at 7 26 A M and 1 57 F M
Leave Summit Point at 7 43 A M and J 08 P Sf
Lea? e Wadeaville at 8 07 A M and X U P M
Leave Opequon Bridge at 8 12 A M aad » 28 P ML
LeaveSKpienaon'satSSl A M a n d S M P M .
A1ri»eat WiaeHealeratS 55 AMaaa25epi»,

TBAIXS Goiso EAST.
Lcsre Winchester at 9 40 A M and 3 10 P flf..
Leave dtephenaon's at 9 SS A M a*d 3 tC P M. '
Leave Dpequon Bridge at 9 54 A 31 and 3 <7 P 43L.
Leave Wadesville at 1004 A Mand 3 SI P M,
Leave Summit Point 10 S3 A M and 4 13 > M.- -
Leave Cameion at 10 MA M and 4 31 P M.
Leave Cbarlettown at 1 0 46 A M and 4 49 P. ML
Leave Halltowa at 10 57 A M and 5 07 P M.
LeaVe Keye*' Switch at II 03 A Mand 5 16PM.
Leave Shenandoah at 11 11 A M and 5 SO P j*.
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 11 IS-A Mand 3 3o P 5f .

J. H. SHERRARD, Pauionrr.

J E W E L R Y .

REMOVAl*.
I WOCLD most rcspectfullT announce to tha

ritinna of Charles town, and iurroundinp coun-
try, th« I hare taken tbe room formerly occupied
by tbe late Mr. Charles G . Stewart aad latterly by
Ti U3si.ll & Co., where I will carry on tbe JEWEL
RY BCS1NESS. a* heretofore. lam prepared to
do all kinds of WATCH R E P A I R I N G , »« well »i
CLOCKS! and JEWELRY, and all who may deair*
to have anthing- done in my line, will find it to their
advantage to patronize me at my new place of bu«-
iness. T t i ank lu l for the liberal patrona*^ bestow-
ed upon me hitherto, I solicit a coatinoance of the
same favor. L. DINKLE.

April 9. I8S7. _ _ __

PERSONS wishing to have their PIANOS* tuned
can have ft done by applying to .

Qctolxr-29. 1867. _ L. PINKLE.

TO THE LADIES.— Ladi** who wish to h*v*
tlicir Ears pierced for Ear-Rinn, can h»»e it

neatly done by applying to L. DINKUE.

S A D D L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

i i

At Cha

THE un

S A D D L E S ,

* AND BRIDLE*,

MANUFACTURED OR RlPAIRED.
•lestoicH, Jf/erton County, Virginia.

leriigned reapectfnlly annoanc** to th«
citixim* ot Cbarreitown and vicinity.that
he i* constantly making and repairinf;
Carriage,Gie/.BurffT.Ct&ch and W»ron

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIPLfcS, HALTERS,
4*c., in the most durable inuin«r, and the mo*t
modern stylr of workn ian th ip , and at short notice
and upon "living" term*. My work commends
itself. All I aajc i.i a chare of the public patron**;*.

J- Cal upon me at my establishment oppoiit*
••n.HerHodsc." *

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFr.
Novdhl.tr 7.1866-ply

the "Car

ro.

DBUSpISTS ANff APOTHECARIES,
ARE prcpartd to furalsli every thing- in their lin*

upon tho most favorable terms They h»T« in
store the la.r»e§t aad jhost complete vtock •ilgowla
they have ever offered, to the public. 'Their *teck ol

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Patent and Family Medicines,U endlci» in rarioty.
They c»ll I the attention of Country Phy*iciaa>
to such articlea as are used in their practice, 1««1 -
ing confident they ran make it to their interest to
buy from ibem initead of going to Haitiuort.

Their stork of
DRUGGISTS' FASCY GOODS,

P E H F U M E E Y , 3 O A P S ,
Preparations for Dyeing, Preserriac; aad Prtttinc
tbe Hair, Tooth. Nail and Haf* *V«»he«.Coinb«.
Dreuing, Fine:, 4c.,is eqoal to-that of any siaiilar
establisbinient in the Valley.

Prescript ions en'trusted to them wiil b« com-
pounded with aeatneM.»>d accuracy.

Person* wishing a supply of..
PA I.NTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,

Djcs, Varniahea, Co!or« and everything in the lias-
of Painteri* Material*, will find their stock .hug*
and a* cbea p as they can be sold anywhere;

A fine assortment of paper and envelopes for La-
dies or office are.

T bey are thewholesale Distributing Agent* fer
the Muruing Star Bitters Company lor ibis and
Clarke coujntie*. . Merchants wwhingthem by th*
Case-can procure them at tbe Company'* wbofeial*
price.

All the aVcve mentioned good* they offer at low
figures for CASH. No gooiU iold amcredir.

Persona jawiag ihrnt will ftt*Mr *o»ie fanrarit
and vettl*. Customc/* will bear in aaiad that they
do not do a crci'it business. When indalreoc*
u-given, accoinU must b« settled on them el
every i n "

Jnne 1

tAXPBELL * MASON,
Drnggists and Apolhecaries,

W
A TVTiEB'JL^u wJi» VA.

I OCLD resptctfuriy inrtts the pollic jeawslly
'to examine th ir complete stock of

DRUGSy CHEMICALSS.PATENT MEDICINES, *«,
al lof tehice are warranted to b« fresh and p<rf«cU7
reliable. A VJNE STOCK or .•r DRueemtSr* IIHCI GOODS,

Ptrfumeriesj 8<j«p* »»d Prcpantio** tor
DjeitifC, f referring **A Dr ifingr th«"
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Hair BrD»he»,J
Drr«»in«; and Fine Con b* in frreat nritij.

E»peciallycalI«ttenlioD to their supply of Paints,
OiU, Window-Claw, Dye*, »>rni*Ji»*, Colors, a»d
everything in that line, which'we w* wiU Mil a*
cheap a* ttey can be boogbt.

Tuna *Tdc« or -
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONER Y, «VC.
ia compleU. Any b-jofc thai i* wanted will U far-
nubed in three day* notice, if to b« had in th«ei«e».
Al*o are aecnli for the sale of Bible* ttr Ow Tif.
ginia Bible Society. «.t their rate*

OJ-Pbywcians' Picscriprions comp
neatnes* and despatch, at all hours.

September 54, H67. •

with

GREAT ATTRACTION If lifts-
TOWN!

TSTEW AND CHEAP GOODS!

rpHEoadersigtirdUke* pieaaore in calling to*
JL attention o'f the pobUc to the larg* Mock ol-
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

itown, Jeoei POA coWTT, *•••
rutingof eterytnincimalljfiBBaeMtt* Retails lore.
Tbe stock is complete, fcaioaabte FOBBGN-fc
DOMESTIC DRT GOODS-^very articl* necessa-
ry tor a lady'* toilette, latesttnrle* *n4 of cxctl-
lent qualitjr. GROCERIES. Ha-dwir*. <•*••*
ware, tc.. Jcc., at redocad price*- The *•*••
stock i* new an/t attractive, aad I inviU aa examx-
nation. Purchaser* cannot dobeUer by jcomgj
where. A, B. BOTBUBr'

October 22,18ff7. «l /

JUST reived, a larje and
fcAMPR; ^Jor.a

, to wWcfa we

*ot»

October 8, 19CT.

100
CUBED POTOM1C HEBBK€t

j "*« •» *h*mm**k »|W«t,

JAMtti.eC.UW.


